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for home work in the province than in any
preceding year.

Tile meeting of the Convention at Gibson on Sntunliy, importance of the Annuity work and of the should be gotten and saver! that it might be given to pro-
the t ith inst., was preceded by the meetings of the N. It. Sunday School work of the province. In closing Mr.
Baptlal S. S. Convention held on the afternoon and even- Hall thanked the Convention for the honor it had cuufer-
ing of Friday. At the afternoon session 1‘resident Hrvine red upon him in placing him in the president’s chair, a
was in the chair. After a profitable social service, the mark of confidence which he highly valued, 
delegatee were enrolled, and a motion to re-elect the 
present officers was leid on the table for consideration at Constitution was
a fuller meeting. This motion was adopted at the Satxlr- mfW|e i^t year, so as to admit of the election of an
day morning session. Reports were given by President Assistant Secretary. Three Vice-Presidents were elected 
Ervine in reference to S. S. work in Kings and St. John- a„ follows Rev. J. И. Hughes, Rev. M. Addison and 
counties, and by Secretary Cornwall, in reference to the 
pariah of St. Marline, also in reference to the work in

would be a generous response to the appeal for fuuds for 
this work. It was well to get and save money, but it

The New Brunswick Convention.*
Reference was also made to the

mote theKingdom of God.
The uext speaker, Rev. Jv XV. Manning, Secretary of 

the F. M. Board, spoke on the incentives to Foreign 
Mission work.

Before proceeding with the election of officers the I. Duty. The most heroic sacrifices have hern made 
amended, in accordance with a notice from a sense of duty. Christ's demand is to evangelize

the nations, andwe cannot escape the responsibility. 
2. Compassion for the lost. No one can look into the 
face of the Crucified and not feel his heart throb 

Havelock Coy, Esq. ; Secretary, Rev. S. D. Ervine ; with compassion fot the lost. 3. The certainty of ric- 
Assistant Secretary, Bro. W. Ë. Nobles ; Statistical Sec- tory. The nations of this world shall become the King-

Albert County, there were also reports from a number of reUry, Rev. J. A. Cahill ; Treasurer, J. S. Titus, Esq.; doms of oUr Lord and Christ. The news from
mission field" is cheering. The testimony of men high 
in the civil service is that Christian missions will save 
India to the British Crown.

the brethren present, as to the Sunday School interests Auditor, N. B. Cottle, Esq. 
in their various localities.

The evening session was one of great interest. After 
reading of the Scriptures and prayer by Rev. J. A. Cahill, 
a model leeeou was conducted by Rev. R. M. Bynon, the 
leeeon waa Rom. la, 9-ai. This was followed by an ad 
dreea by Rev. M. Addison on, The Qualifications of S. 8.
Teachers. In addition to natural ability and aptness to 
teach, the speaker mentioned as necessities to the success
ful teacher,—Regeneration ; Faith In Ootl and His Word ;
Knowledge of the lesaon and the claaa ; Patience, Perse
verance ; Prayer for the a*, hole N ; the Power of the Holy 
Ghost.

After some remarks from Rev. J. II. Hughes, in refer
ence to Love, as the divine motive and condition, with
out which all service is valueless, Rev. J. A. Cahill, gave 
an address on, What doctrines should be taught in our 
Sunday Schools, and why ? The doctrines mentioned by 
the speaker were ; t. The Inspiration Of the Bible ;
2. The Doctrine of Ruin, the depravity of human nature 
as taught iu the Old and the New .Testament ; 3. The 
doctrine of Redemption ; 4 Repentance ami faith і 
5. Confession of Christ in baptism ; 6. To Christians, the 
doctrine of the Divine purposes ; 7. The Scriptures as a 
final authority and reeling place for the believer.

The addresses were followed by an Interesting discus
sion in which Revs. R. M. Bynon, W. B. McIntyre, K. D.
Davidson and J. H. Hughes participated.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

The first business taken up was the filling up of vacan- Sunday services
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lapse of tiuie, these were elected : Brethren, T. H. Ha.ll, McIntyre, Revs. G. W. Springer and M. Addison also
T. L. Hay, John T. Clarke, George Howard, R. N. Bynon, took part in the exercises. The morning was fine and
S. H. Cornwall, F. D. Dsvidsoo. Inplacesof Bro. Gil- coti, sad «be coegregitlpo completely filled the church 
he* Devlion reined, Bro. M. S. «... w., appointed.
Bro». Townseud, J. C. Blakney, A. Freeman, Carpenter, The text was found in Heb. 6, 17-19. Dr. Trotter waaeri 
uml Burton were appointed a nominating committer. dently in a happy mood for preaching— indeed we do not
The lbanka of the convention were moved to Rev. W. E. know that he 1» ever known to preach in any other mood.
-, , . r , і . vi—1, I he theme was unfolded with great clearness and sun-McIntyre for the faithful sud efficient manner™ which p„dty ,nd cnfon:cd ,,y a tenderness and eloquence 
lie lias discharged the «luttes of the office of Secretary of which seemed to reach every heait. The preacher sets
the Convention, especially iu connection with the home forth first, the nature of Chrmian hope ; secondly, the
mission work ground of Christian hope as founded iu the promise and

the oath of God, and in the entrance of Jesus within the 
vail aa a forerunner of all who trulv follow Him, and 

lnlyre, preventing suitable testimonies in reference to ihirdly. the function of Christian "hope aa the aoul'a 
the labors of JRevs. I. R. Skinner and B. If. Hughes, snebor amid the storm anil stress of human experience,
brethren beloved who have been called to ibeir rovr.nl When Dr. Trotter <*.ue to apeak of the need and the
..... value of such anchorage ns that which the Christian's

atwve during the past year. hope alone affords amid the trials and sorrows that are
The report on Northwest Missions was read by Rev. 8Ure t0 come, many of his beams were deeply moved.

M. Addison, culling attention to the needs and upper- The sermon was heard with the deepest interest. Chris-
tuiiiiics in connection with the Baptist mission work in tian hearts were fed by the preacher's message, and there

tx • 1 _ ___ ____ *,u ,Vv could scarcely be any so careless as to their eternal wel-that part of tile Dominion. In connection with this faro a» not to bo moved to ш deairo for auch support
report the lamented ileath of Rev. Alexander Grant of M tiie Christian*» hope and that alone can afford. 
Winnipeg was feelingly referred to by some of the Sunday afternoon

brethren. Dr. Trotter spoke in the very highest term. WMtlevoUtl to „ oieeling hUd umler U,e auspices of the 
of the character sud ability of Mr. Grant whom he had w B M Union. Mrs. Cox’. Provincial Secretary of the
known intimately. A committee, with Dr. Trotter as W. B. M. U., presided and offered o few opening remarks
chairman, wa* appointed to draught a, resolution of aym- showing that this bad been the most successful year
pathy with the brethren in Winnipeg and the Northweat „ Ак1»пеГі, . о'і ihèTree province, have
in the great loss they have sustained. raised this year something over fio.cco. X\*e are thank-

The report on Home Missions was read by the PreSid- ful, said Mrs. C., for this nml'for the encouraging intelli-
ent Rev. W. K. McIntyre. The report which give, an genet from the mission field. She further said

. , , , , , r .1 „,.. .r.■ v .^11 while the Societies of Eastern and Southern Association#extended and encouraging report of the year a work will ш ^m,wh„ Screwed ,heir contribution, to the work, 
be found iu full on our second page. those of the Western Association bad fallen off some-

Rev. J. H. Hughes reported from the Committee on what. This she was sure would not be so another year. 
Publication that 1600 copies of the annual had been , Мім Gray returned missionary, being introduced by
print», .tan expense o,,„= -, which ,30 had been met todT «„ЇГГьере^
by advertising, leaving a balance of $80 charged to the among whom she had for eleven years been laboring, 
funds of the Convention. She spoke more particularly of the Bimlipatam field with

which she had been connected. On this fi 
230,000 persons. Mias Gray described the caste system 
and showed how great a lurricr it is to the gospel. She 
spoke also of the great influence which high caste wo
men of India have over their sons, and the importance of 

I „ the work which is open to the lady.missionaries in giving
been engaged in general missionary work m conuec- the gosp€i to the women of the Zenanas. In India there 

tion with the convention for ten months, and proceeded are 23,000,000 widows, who may not remarry. The half 
Mr. Hall spoke of the reason we have to thank God to give some account of his labors in various parts of the of the cruelty and degradation they suffer has never been

. „ a. . . V-, * ivi •. „лtold. It is the gospel that makes the position of thefor the wiy in which He has ltd us, for opportunities province. In some places, as in Tort blgm, adverse тотса of America to differ from those of India. Miss 
opened up to us for Christian work and for the measure influences had been encountered, but some success had Gray eaniestly urged the claims of India upon the people 
of success we have enjoyed. He welcomed the delegates lieen enjoyed. St. Andrews is a field which requires of this Christian land.
to this annual meeting of the Convention. TI16 history earnest effort. 111 Carleton county there is much oppor- The next speaker was Mrs. Belyea of Qu’apelle, N. W. 
of the denomination i. charged with inspiration. The tunity for missionary labor. In Victoria county there is £nWho Beîyeïgave'an Meeting'‘amount ofThc 
Baptists are to be congratulated on the position which t.ut one Baptist minister. Al Sien n Ridge a church was WOrk in that little town. The church has supplies by 
t ley have attained. The fathers endured hardships for • organized. Bro. Young spoke of the religious needs of students during the summer, but had no ordained miuis- 
the cause and we enjoy the fruits of their labors. He the people in many places and tlieir appreciation of ter, and on one s*de there is no onlnined Baptist minister 
congratulated the Convention on the civil liberty we religious services. It would do many of our people good |°r®0*d nnd«itoo? from3"Liu' ”°"t the n«<l‘ of 
enjoy and on the success of the educational and mission if they could visit these needy sections. On many of tBe j^ptiet churches of the country is. Mrs. Belyea 
work of the denomination. Recognizing the important the country fields the pet pie ere hungry for the bread of spoke also in a very interesting way of the Indians of the
work of the Maritime Convention, Mr. Hall still held life. Northwest and the work of Henry Prince the Indian
that there was need of a New Brunswick Convention, not Rev. C. XV. Townsend was the next speaker and de- 'rçv.'n. P. Gross who is laboring 
in antagonism to the Maritime Convention, but as an livertd an elcqutnt and impiessive addieîs on htme Grand Falls and Ortonville, spoke of
auxiliaryland helper. The aim of the N. B. Convention missions. - There is wealth in the province more valu- places. He mentioned especially the need of a house of
wa, not one of^disintegration but to promote the H, M. able than the gold fields of the Klondike. This con- Crand^Fall^ ^ in g^.
interests of the Baptist cause in the province. The vention is engaged m an endeavor to develop these more 
accounts would show more money expended this year valuable mines of spiritual wealth. He hoped there

The report on OMtuarirs was read by Rev. W. R. Me*

THE CONVENTION.

The Convention held its first session according to ap
pointment on Saturday the irtlf inst., at ten o'clock, the 
president, T. H. Hall, Esq., in the chair. After a season 
spent in devotional exercises, the Convention proceeded 
to enroll delegatee and elect officers for the ensuing year. 
Rev. W. E. McIntyre was the unanimous choice of the 
brethren for President. He thanked the Convention for

that

the honor conferred upon him in chooaiug him to preside 
over the meetings, and аввигееМГе brethren that his heart 
was in the work which the Convention was seeking to 
promote. Mr. McIntyre recalled the early history of the 
church in Gibson, he had himself taken an active„part in 
establishing a mission there in connection with the Fred
ericton church, some twelve years ago. He rejoiced in
the jdosperity, which had attended the church and in was devoted to a platform meeting in the interest of mis- 
the assured position which in spite of repeated losses by sions. The first speaker of the evening was Rev. J. W. 
fire it had now attained.

The address of the retiring president, Mr. Hall, was 
then delivered.

eld there areSATURDAY EVENING

S. Young, General Missionary. Bro. Young said he had

Є.

1 at St. Leonards, 
the work in theset

t. w
(continued on page five.)
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Matte. Ситиш, w. WA*. I-W м.Ь1И »ю»к. ЯШ faibueld, я. job» оо. «pwtence th.( lire ■!!$ Uuded "union work'' with
Імам AptwopfMliun» 'bow прим Urt KepUraber, Д( (Ь< ІІ<1ііппІ11д ol lh, prrltnl convention ye»r, Rev. others, while pertislly effect uaI in doing the good Aimed 
end we hove r»»l '»“»« to believe lhal eerh succeeding Ahet 11. Washburn wss sUtioneil v Ith and St. Martins at, generally ends in nominal results so far as we art
vaar will witness similar eapension ami growth. Our church, preaching at Palrfield and Coleraine. After his concerned Then, too, the Saviour s pointed words in
. hn.rkwi.ro slnwlv «et «V think surely awakening to removal the church engaged Rev. R. M. Bynon, pastor at the Commission. " Teaching them to oteerve all things,аГпІгоагоготгогоагоі-л. sa^.’tiirfirsr£Чг£ ssсігплклїдм;
lunate Saida means the enlargement of the base of opera- pec god and the principles of the gospel church Baptist. Perhaps more for this very reason than any
tioes uikxi which ell «міг other denominational enterprises are being etrcngthened aivi advanced. We look for oilier our cause on the Tobique has dwindled and our
Waml and smut last.; tp.-edily In the permanent greater things here - lala.rer. have become dishrortenetl. During the last year

, , 1 , . ... ’ again much of our work here baa gone to others. The
advancement of each and every Interests alike. tabernacle я. jobm names of Arthurette, Birch Ridge and Maÿlc Ridge, once

,„r,Ai siiMinNAWins Aid has been continued U> thiachurch throughout the representing thriving Interests, are about all that is left
year The congregations have been regular and several „Ahem fit place St the first mentioned we now have 

The* have Itren engaged in assisting pastors in special members have been added by baptism Bro. Ganong the Tobtane Valley church at Sisson Ridge, organised
services wherever required end also iu occupying fields bee however recently severed bis connection with them during the present Convention year with eleven memliera.
uthetwiM' iievlected Revivals have accompanied their and expects to remove to another field. Your Board has U renia і js the only light of our faith and order from

, ; H-rrmirt Maacarene been aomswhat perplexed as to the proper course con- Forest Glen to the head-waters of the Tobique. We
work at Point de llute, I ort Elgin, Harcourt, Mascarene, cermng this mission and has had serious reason to ques- hope during the coming year to lay our plaus for

tion the wisdom of laying out any more money iu the vigorous campaign all along the Valley
immediate vicinity of large churches, themselves carry
ing heavy burdens, and having in their church capacity GRAND FALLS,
abundant room for the congregation here gather* <1. It For so*n£ time our mission h:rc has been much 
looks as if some wise amalgamation and concentration neglected. * During the past year Bro. N. P. Gross, a

Dane, came to us from the Metholist bxly, ami our
Board on becoming acquainted with him thought it ad
visable to appoint him to the Grand Falls ami New Den
mark field. With his wife and family settled here he ia 
now occupying these sections and writes encouragingly 
of the prospects of the work. Some difficulties exist at 
Grand Falls itself, but in other parts a great door and 
effectual has been opened we trust for the simple truth 
of the gospel. Bro. Gross has preaching services at 

ST. Andrews. „ Grand Falls, New Denmark, Ortonville, Drummond,
Rev. W. A. Allen has of late been laboring here, in Glasby, Priceville, and with Bro. Schutt, at St. Leonard* 

connection with Bayside and Bocabec. Six have been also- The Danish colony numbers nearly two hundred 
added by baptism, and a good degree of interest generally families, among whom only one Baptist w as yet to be 

At Horrm.rt P XV Patterson n licentiate has has been aroused. Bro. Allen has just resigned ahd the found. Our missionary has received a warm welcomeAt Harcourt Bro. F. U . Patterson, a licentiate, has ^ paslorleae Fof manyJyears *ur in from his countrymen here, and the Board cherishes the
done much earnest work. A gracious revival took place thig piact. jias struggled against many discouragements. highest hopes that under the f)iviuc blessing he may be
here last winter resulting in the addition of fourteen by We hope to see some earnest brother yet settled here, able to accomplish great good among them,
baptism and three others by letter and experience, and and the people loyally supporting our own work in
the church has been greatly strengthened. Bro. Patter- fcrence to tfiat °' «hers. A reformation along this
son held services at the following stations : Mortimore,
Trout Brook, Orangeville, Canaan ànd Harcourt Station, Jerusalem and Greenwich hill.
broides giving one-half his lime to the and Moncton Mr. S. W. Schunnan, a student of Acadisa has been 
. ...... , „ , ,... „ . . ., with these churches during the summer. The field is,church. Coal Branch, Mill Branch and lhg Forks should desiriolls of havin regu|ar pastoml care, and this

also be taken ill with the Harcourt field, as there are ini- an imperative need if we are to sustain our interests on
portant opening, at the* point, for oor work For years Baptist work has work aod fcel lnort ,ncoun4,cd than at first. At Hd-

Buclonchc and St. Marys, occupied by Rev. R. M. ueen uiucn negiecieu. mimdstoil which was one of the stations whither I was
Bynon in the early part of the present convention year, oTnaboc, queens co. directed by the board, on disembarking the leading
are at present pastoriens. He preached in Buctouclie Rev. M. Neales still labors with the Olivet African merchant answered my query, tut to the whereabouts of a 
Village, Spring Brook, Utile River, Cocaigne and church at this locality. At present they are engaged i.i a^ce artide'in the Sa«.>' У
McLaughlin Road, organizing several Sabbath Schools «nnanent °te n?fit ”o= Lh ÎUteth Difficulties have been an/are still to be surmounted,
and Young People’s Societies, and doing generally good School ami church We commend the work of these but God can carry na through. The Pratltj-leriaua are
aerviM throughout the county. His removal has teen brethren to the sympathy of all our people. he™ te?.tT“hi!” ‘"haveIh^l,»ami prcacters
seriously felt and the field needs a good man without oromocto. but most of the members. Quite a following of
delay. During the last year Rev. C. Henderson while giving verted people of all denominations freauent these so-called

At Buctouclie an unfortunate difficulty has of late great- pastoral attention to Upper Gagetown has extended his union churches, which are deeded to the Preebyter-
ly injured ôur cause, leading to a serious division, where work to thir village where a few Baptists are found. If lane, but were built largely by Baptist money. They
unanimity і» from cvcrv svindnoint most desirable We cared for this interest gives promise of growth and we -should have been ours if money and members count for unauimtt) is from every standpoint most desirable we are encouraged to give it some attention anything, but Presbyterian financiers seem to have
hope to see a hk-tter spirit, prevail and a regular pastorate ® nasiiwaak qounted for more ; yet the people are chiefly of Baptist
again maintained. sentiment and if they are not carried away by the settled

regular pastor has as yet been secured for this ministers will rally «round us as they are really doing
church, with its many outlying points of considerable now. We should* yea must have, a man this winter to
interest. Student supply has again been given for a save our denominational interests, as well as a multitude
part of the year and a good revival influence has extend- of perishing souls, for there is not a converted young
ed over several parts of the field. Bro. Stoat with the man here.”
assistance of Pastor Davidson of Gibson has had the In a later report he writes : ^’Much seed has been 
iuy of welcoming several new members into the church. sown and we expect a harvest There is an increasing 
The work should be followed up with regular pastoral interest in all our services. One soul has professed con- 
oversight. version ; others are anxious. St. Francis and at St.

Leonards also some are inquiring the way of life. At 
Hdmundeton we have been encouraged to see the inter
est taken in out meetings, where only one Baptist service 
was ever held before this summer. I held the first 
prayer meeting in its history, with sixteen persons prel
ent. Several families have enrolled themselves on the 
side of the Baptist missionary for God and perishing 
man.”

Iu his report at the close of August he again adds, 
‘‘The work has opened up better than I had ever expect-

«"—Y. Vo™ co. aLSft&rssa 7№£TtiLXS
cape TORMKNTisK Bro. C. N. Barton is still engaged on this field and by the gospel. Last night we had six anxious souls in

,, . . , , , reports hopefully of the work. He occupies Millville, our meeting ; some are thinking of baptism. Don’t neg-
Here our denomination has had for the summer months Temperance Vale, Springfield, The Barony, and Queens- lect putting a man on these fields immediately when I

the services of Bro. H. G. Colpitis, a licentiate. He re- bury, his weekly drives Covering a large extent of leave, one that can hold regular Sunday services as I
ports good congregations at Cape Tonnentine, Cadman’s territory. The prospects of our cause here are brightening have done, and a man that is enthusiastic and not afraid
Corner and Upper Cue, with a wide stretch of country ?nd we lo<* forw,rd to « timr «hen these interests will of work, and the field Is ours."
yet to te taken Ut. W. are «riving to give permanent b™,,—ng. Æ ЙЯ55
help to this aection and hope ere long to secure a «tiled akerdekn, carlbton co. for Bro. schutt we have had to give up the hope of re-
pastor over the work, as soon as Bro. Colpitis returns to Several promising stations have been opened in this taining his valued co-operation in our Frencn work. 
Acadia. part under the earnest efforts of Bro. Hayward and his He has at last fully decided to give his life to the foreign

assistants. The entrance of our principles here has not field, end expects soon to enter upon that important 
been any too soon. All manner of doctrines stand ready service.
to contest the possession of these important sections, Your Board would cherish the hope that the revival of 
which must in time be among the most prosperous in the French evangelistic work, now so suspiciously begun in 
province. Bro. Hayward, assisted during the present this province, may find a hearty response in the sym 
season by Bro. R. W. Ilemmings, has occupied as preach- pathetic help of the churches, and that before many 
iug stations, Simonds, Florenceville, Bast Florenceville, years we may be able to report an encouraging increase
Bristol, Greenfield, Oak Mountain, River Bank, West not only in the work and workers, but also in the direct
Glsasvtlle, Highlands, Argyle end Bigfcar Ridge, at all of fruits gathered in the various settlements of the French 
which growing interests are reported, foo much praise throughout the northern and eastern sections of the 
cau not be bestowed upon the earnest and faithful service province. Let the 18,000 church-mem tiers of New Brans 
of these brethren. Fourteen additions, to the membership wick do that which is worthy of them in so great and 
have been reported. good an undertaking.
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Ludlow, Doaktown and several other places.
NEWCASTLE, NOUTHVMHKHLAND CO.

During the past year Rev. О. E. Sleeves lias been pas
tor of the Newcastle, Northesk (Whitneyville), and 
Soutbeak ( Littleton ) churches. There has been some 
difficulty about the parsonage lot in Newcastle, owing to bailLik, charlotte co.
шсігопго In yean, past concerning the title of the Brother J. A Glendenning, a licentiate of the first 
property. Outsider, have teen making attempt, to en-  ̂tte firtd
croach upon it and as only one of the original trustees to actually needs. With a united effort on the part of the 
whom the land was- deeded now remains the church is people and a slight addition perhaps to the appropria- 
naturally anxious until the matter is out of danger. non now given this could be effected.
Brother Sleeves lias recently resigned to take a college 
course and the churches now desire a pastor.

KENT COUNTY.

ought to be in order.

FRENCH MISSION.
Iu pursuance of the conclusion arrived at a ^rear since 

the Board of this Convention felt warranted in opening 
up at once evangelistic efforts among the French people. 
By recommendation of Rev. E. Bos worth, Field Secre
tary of the Grande Ligne Mission, Mr. C. H. Sclmtt, B. 
A., of McMaster Hall came to us early iu May settling in 
Madawaska Co., after spending a few weeks there he 
wrote the Board :—"I have now been a mouth in the

seems sadly needed.
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This church still retains the services of Rev. E. C.
Corey who gives it a pa it of hie time. Many of the 
brethren here think that a missionary speaking French 
and English could do good service if stationed in this 
part of Westmoreland. There are outlying settlements
of the French pmple which could easily he reached from ЩІР doaktown
t hediac, and in which there seems at present a favorable
..pporwulv to preach the Wonl of Life. There are evident , H«e too have teen considerable additions at different 

1 * , „ ... .. stations of Bro. King’s field. In this work he was
«КИ. also of a breaking away among Romanists from the assisttd by Rcv, E. %, AUaby. Twenty five were added 
medieval l*ondâge and priestcraft so long held over them, by baptism, and the prospects of our denomination have 
and the imprisoned souls of these people long for liberty. not seemed as good for years. At present Bro. King ex- 

the ,-risb of not.ford the state of morals, and in fact ЇЇЙ
the whole social order of the» Romanists are lamentable winter Mason nlean8 much trying exposure and hard- 
proofs of the degrading tendencies of рюрегу, and the ship, 
people pant for better light and influence.

COOK VILLE AND ГТ. ELGIN.
Since the retirement of Bros. C. P. Wilson and W. A. 

Allen this field has undergone some changea. Among 
the stations here are Bayside, Port Elgin, Bayfield, Point 
Débuté, Westmoreland, Point Midgic, Cook ville, and 
Centre Village. The Board hut been anxious for the last 
two years to so group these interests that at least one 
•elf-euetammg nation.tr might lie made, hut during the 

four Iwrethren have been supplying the 
had to wait a

past summit 
various interests mentioned, 1 
■sore favorable turn in affairs

and we have 
to secure the deaiml end
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Sights and Sounds in India, For Boys vill«g* about a mile and half northeast of our Camp. that, if the Holy Spirit meant to describe in Matt. 28
and Girls in Canada », tim« ^ s„n ris« h. wouM not hav,
ano Vins in v^anaaa. Telugus thresh their nee not with flails or threshing PromP*ed the use of the word proe, which means exactly

пін Гівл *wn Hnv« • Th#»r«a ie or#»nt inv in nimli machine, but with several yoke of oxen who tread upon that, and not opset which could not be applied to that»ssKS.'sbs'^ura, earsseashore. A gentle rain was falling at the time, and Mrs. there was a man in the field that morning and it was his l „ ~ns,der~ ot“?r passages referred to
Morse, Miss Newcombe and Marion with a number of elder brother’s turn to come to the house with a load of by me m 1116 formcr article, which cannot be reconciled,

EK » SÆ»“ w li^ 7k'6: '■ "** when the Sabbath was pas, Ma^

a cloth thrown over their head». The rain, 1 am aorry td preaching and were coming out of the village. In Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James, and Salome 
t« MV wee nni« . Amn onmnorea u another minute we would have crossed the path from had bought sweet spices, that they might come ando «y, w. only a drop compared with what needed th<, Md ,nd ь„п clear out оГ lhe vmag”„hen we annoint him." Luke 23 : 55, 56, •• And the women also,
If a big rain doe» not come innde of a few day. we ihall met an intelligent looking young man smoking a a ». з . en a,so,
have another year of famine staring us in the face. cigar, we had no idea of the importance of that meeting ...... , . . . ,

The first one to be led down into the water is a youth, but God knew. That man’s name was Somalingam. "ehgld Ше “Pnlchre, and how the body was laid, and
,u,k,r compiex.oned than the ordinary Telugu audabout  ̂ &£££. Ґ
eighteen year» of age. You have heard of him before. village on that tour, God sent us to him and sent him to *
I wrote you about him in my last letter. His name is us. Through the messages from his own word which 
Gurrlah. He belong» to the weaver caste and work, in a God lent him and kept sending him by us, the coals,

. f.niineo і, uimii at a ni,„ naiui that were in his heart, were fanned to a flame. After not notice the singular fact that Jesus partook of thest«m factory three mile, north of Blml. at a place called fi„y triala (oo 'num„ous tQ ^ ^ hm the Pmc1, f,Mtlea* ,g Ьоцпі ^ ,he Yri**»,
Lhltuvalasa . last harrier was burned away and he came forth a bum- the intimate bearing this has on the whole case. He

The second one, who dips bis foot into the wave, is ing and a shining light. He was baptized at the sea- .... r.7, , , ,
stouter than the 6r»t and about the same height. Hi. ihore on Jan. aist, 1S94. He was the first convert bap- neglect» to refer to Luke 24 : 21, where the disciples state 
countenance ,bine, with the flush of victory. He i. ‘^.“fter'°°Є ШОПШ YYag„e the passage a literal rendenng. that
Somalingam'. youngest brother, and І» about twenty-two This portion of this converts history is repeated here. th^, d Jnce ,ha "rocifixbn “thuHadding ’the”weight 
year, of age. He belong, to the Goldsmith caste and his tie cause, in it, is enfolded also the history ofhi. younger ; ’ 8' . ^
name ia P Veeracharyulu • brother, Deeracharyulu who was baptized on the same of thc,r testimony to the other scriptures to establish the

The third candidate U a short man and hi. кеші look. •h”re I"».*4fo' . T1?<V '*»’ 3 ^’7.7 3 " LY? 7™'!' j’YY', . . . . ... . . .. ... gam, Beeracharyulu also decided to confess Chnst gub- uallу intervene between the hour of burial and the houra little to large for hi. body. Hi. dark eye. .hme with ficMly; but a. he was attending school at Bizagapatom, nf „.rifivion For these reasons ih. ini,mr.,.Hon .. 
the lustre erf peace and suppressed joy. He belongs to he thought it best to join the mission there; although he , . . . ^ „
the Goldsmith caste and is a relative of Somalingam's. could not doubt that the Bible taught immersion. How- »uPPl*ed by Bro. Davis is manifestly very imperfect.

Titie o urput >iav і,, Пі#» nrv nf Thw ever, when the missionary came to sprinkle it was dis- Why not accept an interpretation of these scriptures,a *7І У. f , Y coveWd 'hat the candidate was no, ft eighteen years of that meet, all the requirement, of the case with Lthe-
а”'о-лТ ' У 7’ «w , “ “i T 1™ age,and their plans fell to the ground, From that date the malical „actn,M, torero no word out of its natural and gifted by grace with childlike faith in the Saviour young man went on with his studies. But alas! That . • . . , ,

are added to our little church. They swell the number niission school, like too many «.-called Christian schools ”“*”8. and honours our Lord and the Holy Spirit
to eight, who have come directly out from Hinduism '.^пшГ .ЬаГГь- ^ 7*
since last September. Never before during any one year ordinate, which God had made supreme.” It made *
at Bimlipatam were so many Telugue brought directly secular learning supreme and made “the scriptures and The Transfiguration
forth from the ranks of heathenism. I state this fact the power of Cody 'subordinate. .Consequently, while c.. М.»

... . ________ , our young friend, increased in learning, the fire in his Or Christ, Coming Kingdom m Miniature. See Matt.that we may all be encouraged. Under such faithful  ̂d& down ,n rmb,r and hisKheart grew hard 16 1 27, 28l 17 l f-8. !4-16i 2 Peter 1 1 16-18.
laborers as Dr. Day and Dr. Jewett, the American Baptist ,„d He w„ deligenL clear headed, and successful „„ w „ TORTHR
Telugu Missiop lay for long years like a barren wilder- in his studies. About two years ago, he finished the
ness, with only, here and there a stray convert. But at course he was pursuing ami passed the matriculation ex- Beneath the Mount demons of darkness reign,
, ay,-„Utor. Ja„ Лаva-neii anA tw, (v,.ir amatiou. Instead of returning to hia home near Bimli, Exulting in their brief destructive hour ;length a bnghter day dawned and they counted their hcsetllcd down ,or awhilc imong,t hi, relative, in Loving an3 loved one. writhe in grief and pain,
converts by thousands. If we can read anything in the Bizagaputam. Help.eaa alike against their torturing power,
face of the sky, it is that be ter days for our mission are During the first half of 'oA the teacher in oar mission y tbe Mount far other MnM y,fall
drawing near. If all the children of God at home are school was a Brahmin. He became » lazy anil worthless, ph, lowly prtend of men outshines the sun •
as much encouraged as we are, their hearts mart ring for tbat l° :,1'?ru’™ j‘.tm--V”TttwTu4.w*f Hade, and death have yielded to His call,

jo,. ssitfiSSatetssSaLSb-S?
Each one of this trio whose baptism took place last he was a good teacher. I have met very few Telugu 0 Mount sublime, aglow with radiance .are,

Friday has an interesting history. We will commence teachers indeed, who could lie compared to him. Better Glimpw of the land where all is bright and fair ;
а.ь її,.! nt c„„„i:„„„„,„ i„„,i,„r «till from the time that he came, be began to turn again Where Jeans ia the cloudless sun and aoul,with that of Somalingam , brother Veeracharyulu. to th, ^ God bleMed the wonl Vo hi. «ml aimnd- And reign, with love', unlimitc! control.
0П ii^t!"’ tWe,nty ™l ? rU Je8t ? * ' ‘?Uy- СГ‘ ІП ,COn,‘Ct With ЇГ Her, riiine, that promised day's transplendent light,

town called Vizagapatam. At this place is one lone often, and they had freauent and sweet converse. The While yet below prevail the shades of nivht • *
station of an English Mission Board, called The London coming of the new mioionane, and their addresses were „ reign, e.rth's King with undisputed sway. Missionary Society, or for short L.M. S„ routhwest of Whiiell, ^neath iu SaUn'sempfro lay.

this town for nearly two hundred miles stretches the vast WOuld come to my study and we would spend an hour or Here Teeus shows his God-head, ere concealed. 
Telugttvcountry where the Baptist Missionaries from perhaps hours over the open Bible. One day he broke And stands in glorious majesty revealed ;
Ontario and Quebec are at work. Northeast of this town down and wept like a child, because lie had not strength Fulfil, His promise to Hi. followers spoken,
ior about où, hundred an<fsixty miles are the numerous ^ ^ °' СОШП’8 ’t",gd°m ^
conical hills'and broad plains, where our own mission- Vency of his prayer always melted my heart, 
aries go from village to village with the glad tidings. When Misses Newcombe and Harnson were going to 
But at Vizagapatam, like a line fence between these two hills to study Telugu during the hot season, they 
.„Usions is a station of the L. M. S. There is a Misrion Yfhe то.^геІтьГе ZT Г could 
High School, to which Veeracharyulu was sent when he native friends at Bimli, we gave him up to them for a 

boy. He boarded with his relatives there and went time, and the Lord sent us a man to take his place in the
school. During hie daily association with these two 
missionaries in the study of the language, there was a 
marked increase in his faith and courage. Since their re- 

Somalingam was converted while reading a Telugu New turn from the hills, he has entered upon his work in the 
Testament during a long spell of sickness. Well it was schvol, with renewed energy, and last Friday was 
this one genuine conversion in that home, which was the baptized. , a „ , , , . .
life of everything. It was es^cially through the teach- .
mg and example of Somalingam that this younger brother public testimony for Christ. His words brought tears to 
came to have faith in Jesus. All this good work may be our eyes and held the breathless attention of the people, 
traced back to that Telugu New Testament. It was left aU ‘he rest of us had spoken, he sprang to his îeet
a, their hou* apparently by accident and nobody can
tell the name of the man who left it It lay in the us no ordinary fellow-laborer in this new brother. Tell 
house, hidden away, unread for many months until everybody to cheer up. The story of the other two must 
Somalingam was sick and could do nothing else but be kept for another letter. “Praise God from whom all 
read. And even then he did not touch it, until he had eeemg9 ow OUj” D Morsb.
read every other book in the house. The Word of God is Bimlipatam India, July 19th. 
the » word of the Spirit. ^ *

Four years ago last February, Mrs. Morse and I went 
on our first tour on the Bimli Field. We pitched our Scripture Interpretations,
tent six miles north of Bimli in â mango orchard. God „ Any interpretation of scripture that meet, all the 
led u. on that tour a. truly a. he led the children of boisent, of the case without forcing is apt to be the
Israel through the wilderness, in a pillar of cloud by day right one ”
*nd a pillar of fire by night. He led us A capital illustration of this safe rule for Bible study 
straight to the man, whose heart he had hee гесспуу appeared in the Mxsskngrr and Visitor
opened in Polepilly, as he led Peter to the man in the three, articles on the burial and resurrection of our 
whose heart he had opened in Caeearea. After pitching 
our tenta, one for our*Ives and one for the native 
preachers, we went to rest, beneath the rustle of the 
mango leaves, the scream of the parrot and the coo of 
the dove. The next morning we aroee and went to a
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Brother Davis also — in his quotations from the author
ities — passes over these passages in silence. He does
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Here Moses from his grave on Nebo stands,
Pledge erf the dead arising in all lands,

That wnen Christ comes in glory from the skies 
Those who have slept in Him shall wake and rise.

Elijah, too, who without dying rose,
Eluding all hie mortal fears and foes.

Appears m glory with the Lord, to show 
That when He comes His people thus shall go.to school, and there he learned many things about our 

Saviour. Perhaps you remember that his brother O favored heralds of that rapturous day,
For which the saints with longing watch and pray ; 

O fore flash blest, thou bright prophetic gleam,
The King shall yet fulfil that glorious dream.

G
# * * *
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The District Committee of Halifax held its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday 7th at 3 o’clock in the Book Room. 
Tbe $1650.00 apportioned to the churches of Halifax 
county last year, for the Convention fund, was raised, 
and a little surplus. The churches will be asked to raise 
the same amount this year. The Rev. A. E. Ingram 
from St. Margarets Bay, and Mr. Hermann, licentiate, 
of Dartmouth church, were present. The committee 
continues to look for work in and about Halifax, and it 
finds much to do. One of the members of the north

I

church reported that the Rev. Zenas L. Fash, M. A., of 
Liverpool, had accepted the call extended to him by the 
North church, and would enter upon his labors early in 
October. Mr. Fash will find a grand opening for use
fulness in the field occupied by this church. He will 
also find a staff of pastors in Halifax who will «give him 
a hearty welcome. They will be glad to receive him as a 
co-laborer.

The Rev. Mr. Jackson who for a year past 
has been pastor of the Cornwallis street Colored Baptist 
church, has resigned and returned to his home in Yar
mouth. A good preacher and pastor is needed for that 
church. Reporter.

Lord. Brother Cosman in his exposition ia undoubtedly 
wide of the mark, but his article has oue merit, it does 
honor to tbe Lord in accepting his statement in 
Matt. I a : 40, at its face value. His mistake lies in his
disregard of the'Greek word opu. It is inconceivable
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Л&Є68СП0ЄГ anb IDieitor ten thousand others—men mighty in the word and discuss. The fadi to be taken special note of here is 
the doctrine of Christ, and as clearly designated by that Paul had heard in his soul, strong and çlear, 

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Щ, the Holy Spirit for spiritual ministry in the church the voice of duty sending him Upon this mission, 
1‘ubllHhera and Proprietor*. of God as were the apostles themselves. It is in no and he permitted no other voice, whether of friend

narrow or sectarian spirit that we regard Episcopacy, or of foe, to turn him aside from hh?course. In this 
and especially that part of it included in the great steady progress toward Jerusalem the indomitable 
Anglican communion. We are grateful for all the purpose of the man is seen. But it is more than 
good that it has done. Wc rejoice in the Christian that. One may be inflexible in purpose and yet 
charaAer, the spiritual lives and ministries, the have little in common with Paul. It was devotion 
noble charities, the Christian scholarship, the evan- to his Lord. He was " ready to die at Jerusalem" 
gelizing agencies which it has initiated and pro- —for what, his own opinion, his own will ? No, 
moted in the world. But it is a pity that the but " for the Name of the Lord Jesus. " In his ex- 
Anglican church should have been so engaged in hortation to the Elders the same principle of devo- 
tmrsing and admiring its episcopacy as not to be tion and the reason for it appears. He admonishes 
able to discern, what God has written large in the these bishops to feed the church, to care with all 
New Testament and in Christian history, that it is earnestness and devotion for its welfare, even as he

hiniAelf had done. Why, because the church was 
Paul's, because he had gathered it and shepherded

смьAdd™ t0 ,he EphesUn Elde"-

K V, gives the word, “bishops" the Greek word Reading casually Paul'a address to the Ephesian purchased It with HI. own blood. Here la the true 
being They may tic tnken ea represent- elder», which aflbrds the topic for the Bible lesson principle, the motive which we all need moat of all
atlvee of I be- class of men designated In the New of the week, the captious critic would perhaps charge to cultivate, that of love and faithful devotion to 
Testament aa bishops, though certainly they seem the apostle with egotism. It Is quite true that Paul Him who loved us and gave Himself for ue. Thus

has a good deal to say about himself and hi» vrbrk, devoted to HI» service we shall be able to do all 
belong to the blahope of modern time». There Is no and he commends his own conduA to the elders of things through His strength, 
reason to suppose that In reapeA to dress or factiti- Kpliesua as an example to be followed. But anyone Do not fall to see how strongly this passage indi

title they were distinguished from their brethren, who ha* read Into the heart of this narrative muit cate* that Paul1* hope for the church waa in God.
It Is hardly necessary to say that none of the blahope feel that the apostle's egotism is not only pardon- 1‘etil knew how valuable hla own ministry had been
of thoa* days were called " lords,” or '• primates,'' able, but tn the highest degree honorable. There to the church at Rphesua, knew It better than did
or " right reverend," or ” very reverend,” or even are occasions when to speak about one's self and the the brethren there. He knewtoo, better than they,
plain reverend.” They were simply bishops, that importance and faithfulness of the service one has how greatly the flock of God would need wise and 
la overseers, іа, not ets-r, the church, (see R. V. rendered, and to counsel others to follow the ex- falthfol shepherding in the coming days. But he
V. sH.) Their grand distinction wns that they were «mple that has thus been afforded, may be moat did not despair of the church because he himself

in whom their brethren had recognised qual- natural and salutary. Such an occasion It la when would no longer be able personally to counsel and
Itle* especially spiritual qualities, fitting them for the faithful mother who feels that dentil is about to guide It. It was of God's planting, and He would
lenders! Ip. It had been evident to the church that remove her from her loved ones, calls her eldest care for It, Therefore the apostle confidently 
the Holy Spirit had designated them to that work, daughter to her side, and committing to the daugli- mend» them to Godyand to the word of His grace, 
mid su their fitness was formally recognised by their ter'a inexperienced hands the duties which the persuaded that He who has begun the good work 
brethren, and they were constituted elders or mother may no longer perform, counsels her to will carry It on. Sometimes good men and women, 
bishops by the voice of the church and the laying constancy and faithfulness- 111 the discharge of them, pastors, teachers and others, give themselves need- 
on of the hands of the apostles, Yea, It seems quite reminding her how constant, how tender, how de- less anxiety as to what shall become of the work 
a long step from those bishops of Ephesus to the voted, she herself lias been In loving ministry for all _ when they must withdraw their hands from it. 
bishop of a later' time, The modern prelate, with the frmlly, and admonishing the daughter to seek " They fear that it will all go to pieces. But If the
all his dignities of dress and title, seems from some to be, so far as possible, a mother in her love and foundations have been laid 111 faith, ff the work is
points of view, It must be admitted, a-more Impoa- devotion to them all. If that is egotism, so was God's, there need he no fear for the future.
Ing figure, but it does not appear to us certain that 1‘а“>‘« «Wress to the men of Ephesus ; and drawing 
the later development I» an essential improvement near we listen with uncovered heads, for the place 
upon the New Testament pattern. The condition 1» holy ground. It Is only a love that la stronger 
of imramomit Importance to spiritual ministry in than death and n faithfulness that -lares appeal to 
the church Is that the man who is to asaume the G»*'" judgment-scat, that enables u man or woman 
duties of that ministry ahall be designated and fitted t<> t»'k “he ‘hat. It were surely well if all ministers, 
for his sacred office by the Holy Spirit. After that, speaking to their cougregatlons, all teachers, to 
what churchly ordination and title» he may receive their claaaes, all parents, to Uielr families, all tihris- 
I» a matter of very eeeondery importance. But- tian men to their brother men, should find the record

of their service one so character! sed by loving de
votion and faithfulness as to make 1’aul‘e egotism

last.8. McC. IILACK, .... Editor.
AxH.CIUl-MAN. - - IIU81NK8S MXNAGKl
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The Bishops of Ephesus.
Tlwqiasaiigc tn the Acta which' forms the lesson 

In the International series for next Sunday, la called 
Paul1» A ddi ess to the Ephesian Elders. It might 
with equal propriety be celled—Paul'» Address to lke Holy Ghost that makes men bishops, 
the Bishops of Ephesus These men who are spoken 
of as ' ' elders ' '
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Editorial Notes
—The death of Dr. Joseph Ricker, of Augusta, on 

Sept. 4th, removed one who for many years was 
prominently connected with the Baptist cause In 
Maine. Prom 1869 to 18Я9 Dr. Ricker performed 
with ability and great folthftilness the duties of 
Correapondlng Secretary of the Maine Baptlit Mia- 
alonary Convention. Speaking of Dr. Ricker and 
hla work, Zion 'a Advocate says : " Aa a denomin
ation we cannot be too thank M for auch a man aa 
Joaeph Ricker. , , Other men labored and we 
have entered Into their labors, but of them all no 
one hai done more for the upbuilding of our many 
denominational Interests than he."

surely we make no mlatake In Imitating the aimpllv 
Ity of ajxiàtoltc method». It ahould tend to edifica
tion In three matters to study the mind of the Spirit polalble for them
ea expressed In the doArine and t|e example of our We find Paul In thia chapter, under a mighty hu- 
Lord's apostle». If there be those who art folly pulalon of duty, making ht» way steadily and with 
persuaded In their own minds that an Episcopal all preAlcable speed toward Jerusalem. That Jeru- 
form of church polity la moat In accord with the aahm wa* lh* •»»»< dangerous place in Uie world 
spirit and letter of the New Testament, we ahall not for Paul waa probably apparent to anyone who (mew 
quarrel with them for being Episcopalians, though the disposition of the Jews generally, and of many 
we think that Episcopacy, aa it la for the moat part of the Jewish Christiana toward him. The apostle 
today, Is a Hry wide departure from the simplicity bed aleo the wltneas of the Spirit that bonds and im- 
that la In Christ and the New Testament But when prlsonment awaited him. At every point on hla 
men assure us that a man Is net, and cannot be a journey where disciples are met, they entreat him 
properly constituted mlulster of Christ, unless he not to go to Jerusalem, testifying through the Spirit 
•hall have received ordination at the hand» of a that great dangers, If not death,lie before him. Still

Vaul goes steadily on, declaring his willingness, If value what la honest and of good report In civic 
neeeaaarv, to die at Jerusalem for the name of the government. Mr. Low has received hla nomination
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Columbia University, na Mayor of the greater New 

. York, ahall be confirmed by the ele Aon, it will be • 
cause for congratulation to people everywhere who
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I» his prayer.
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biahop whose own ordination has come through an 
unbroken line of bishops from the apostles, then we 
feel like warning the* men to have a cere leet they l<ord Jeeua. What Paul's great purpose In hla vialt not from any political party but from the Cittaena' 
be found apeaklng against the Holy Ghost. The to the holy city was, la not very explicit!)-' brought Union, and the requisition I» signed hy 117,000 
grace of God la not limited In Ita operation» to the out lit the narrative. It appears, however, to lie In- votera. Mr. Low's elcAlon would mean In the first 
channel» afforded by prelatlcal machinery. Chriatl- dicated with sufficient vlcurnes» that It waa a mission place the defeat of Tammany, in the second place 
anlty hi a very much larger word than Episcopalian of conciliation He bore the contributions of the the defost of the party boss domination, and in 
lam or any other 1 ' lent ' ' whatever. 1‘aul commended Gentile Christ Ians to relieve the proverty of ihetr the third place would probably inaure to the greet 
the grace of patience to others, and lie cultivated It destitute brethren In Jmlea, and l‘aul doubtless municipality, with Ita j,otib,ooo of people, the beat 
In itlmaclf, Still we cennnot but wonder whether hoped that this and other Influence» conueAed with government that existing conditions will admit ofi 
the apostle could have apoken calmly of a Christian hla visit might be eflcAual to the bringing of the Jew- It la unnecessary to tnty that the opposition to any- 
ayatem, which hee eo easily conferred the title and lah and Gentile elements lit the church Into a stronger thing that carries with It the probability of real 
the function of minister of Christ upon certain type# and mote cordial unity, and thua preventing a great reform In New York Civic government la great, and 
of men, of whose mental and spiritual equipment It schlam In which a Jewish and n Gentile form itf that the friends of reform, with Mr. Low at their 
were charitable to aay little, and at the same time Christianity would Ik- set over against each other, head, have a hard battle to fight, The contest and 
denied auch recognition to the Chalmerses, the How for Vaul was successful, or hew fat disappoint- Ita iaaue will be widely observed, and with great 
Guthries, the llalta, the Spurgeons, the Moodlee and etl In the purpose he had In view, we cannot here Internat,
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—The movement for good roads which is one 5,6oo miles. The visitor would find churches organized 
of great importance is at this time proml- among five different nationalities. He would visit the
ently claiming the attention tot the public. A Germane, the Memionitea, tile French, the Stundista, the
good road, aaaodation ha, recently been formed in St. £$!ïï£i Т^ТоГшГугег. ‘т”
John and a part of ita endeavor to promote thia import- leader Rev. Alexander Grant is gone. Bro. Mellick ha,
ant reform is found in a good roads convention to be been forced by ill-health to give up the Superintendency
held at the Exhibition St. John on the net. and 22nd. »”d the situation aeems desperate. Bro. Hall pleaded
. . earnestly and eloquently for the help of

in the northwest is in so great need.
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PASTOR P. K. DAYPOOT.
htjf lrt all in a maze in thi, part of the world. The 

lAoiith of August wa, cold. The thermometer went down 
to freezing, night after night, though no frost came. 
The people who went to Вцішу Beach, New Garden,, 
Muakoka, Old Orchard and the many other resorts, ehiv-

—If the possession of much gold means wealth, SUNDAY skkvichs. ered and shuddered, and tried to delude themselves into
then Canada apparently deserves to be classed as a On Sunday evening Rev. F. T. Snell, of Havelock,was thinking that they were happy and comfortable. Then 
wealthy country. Last year we were astonished at ШмЯ 77 ^ ”Г
the reported riches of the Kootenay district. This a cordial welcome and obtained a good report among anA , , “? 1 k gomg ful1 8win8 again ;
year we have been dazed at the fabulous golden his brethren in the province. Hie excellent sermon was a“a IO • «** thermometer has gone up to 88° in the
wealth of the Klondike, and now we arc tola that much enjoyed. An after service of much interest was shade, and we are casting off the warm clothing, capes
on the shores of Ілке Superior there is a gold min- J*1 ЬУ Convention. The singing of and other wraps we had to wear in midsummer, and are
ing country, which competent authority pronounces ^Tvicc. of ‘the' JuvlLd “othLr ‘™ьі?с ge“ing into ™°l more. Yet it has been a
the moat extensive, if not the richest, m Canada, meetings in connection with the Convention. The pul- beautiful summer. This picturesque town is in a " living
Tht C«tl* of th« regto^r at least the place pit*of the Baptist and other evangelical bodice in Gibeon, green." and has the freshness of June in leaf and lawn
оїшГп^Гі^Тье groshtPi^e”udTahnver“ №. 5Й2ЇЇЇ^ Ьу ^го^ьҐ ^ С°тЬІ"Є'1 ‘°
same name emptying into it. The district thus in- Monday morning. P 8 *
dicatcd lies on the south-east shore of Lake Superior The Convention opened at io o'clock, the President in 
and about 150 miles north of Sault Ste. Marie, from chair Rev- Dt- Carey having just arrived from St. Was made in the early part of August, in the direction of 
which It is easily reached by steamer. It ii said John, was welcomed by the president aud invited to ad- an open air assembly. The meetings were held in the 
..a Av. (ttnMminnt... • drew the Conventiou. Dr. Carey said that he had been ... , _ wcrL “сш ,n tnethat the gold deposits of the Michipicoten Country prevented by other engagements from reaching the Con- v,llage of Port Bnrwell, on the shore of Lake Erie, in the
are very extensiw, and they are believed to be of veutiou at an earlier session and that he came under a county of Elgin. This is the very heart of Baptist terri-
great richh”1» opte mena of quartz have been ae- good deal of solicitude on account of the serious illnesa tory. Baptists abound there,and Baptist churches may be 
cured, which yield gold at the rate of $1,000 per ton. of a member of his family. fount, in e Th>’ m . F ,m y 06The precious metal is also to be found in paying The report on the state of Denomination was called for. ” eU ^rectione- The organizer of the meetings was

Utiea, it ia said, in the gravel beds of the Rev. J. It. Hughes chairman of the committee stated urbpencer.the energetic pastor of Brantford, first church;
If the region shall prove to be as rich in lhat lle hatl 1101 ***** able to obtain the data required for *“d his lieutenant was Pastor P. R. Corey of Port Bur-

gold as some sanguine prosperftora believe,'its de- such report. The time of receiving report waa accord- well. The audiences ranged from 300 to 1,500. There
velopment will mean a great deal to Canada. It ia ingT^deferred until the necessary information might be were three services daily. The Bible discussions were
easily accessible. Compared with Alaska and the At this pojut communications were read by the pre- roverent and able. There was no trifling, and no sensa-
Klondike country it may be said to lie at our doors. sident from Inspector Mcrsereau of Miramichi, Rev. G. tionalism ; but earnest exposition, clear and careful dis-
Those who are suffering intolerably from the gold o. Gates, Hon. H. R. Emmerson and Lieut. Governor cusrion, and eager attention. The collections fullv met
£Ж “duties or sympathy with ,ht church aud family * ^ o, the
spirits by going to Michipicoten. of the late Rev. Alexander Grant of Winnipeg ami the movement, that they formed a joint stock company, and

brethren of the noithweatidraughted by Rev. Dr. Trotter, leaaed eight acrea for a permanent assembly. Next year 
presented by Rev. CAv. Townsend. After interest- they hope to plan more extenaively, and attempt greater 

ing remarks by Ur. Carey,Nbe resolution was heartily things 
adopted. * "
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—At a very full meeting of the corporation of was 
Brown University, held Sept, tst, the resignation of 
President Andrews was considered at length, and it 
waa finally determined to request him to withdraw 
it. This action was in a way unanimous. No one

H»Was laid upon us by the drownir f P tb А Г , , 
plying our people with Wholesome Christian and donor* ” Up°" us by lUr .'irown,nK of 1 a9,br A- °ranl of
'national literature ami recommended that the Conven- Winnipeg. He waa unique. He was a modem Elijah ,

Voted against it, but five members of the corporation tion unite with the Sunday School Baptist Convention of fearless in denouncing wrong and upholding right. He
declined to vote at all. As the subjeti is presented the province in securing and appointing a S. S. mission- was . man of broad vision aud keen foresight. He took
through the report of the committee appointed by at tSe ai’,rl LffortTh^ hold of our Ho6le Mission work when it was in dire
the trustees to confer with Dr. Andrews, it would tween these department»of evangelistic work, as occa- confusion, and by sheer force of will bought order out
appear that there was nothing tn the attitude as- sion require. The report was briefly discussed and laid pf chaos. Then he went to Manitoba and, ns pastor of the
sumed toward him by the corporation to call for the over for further consideration. !%* Church in Winnipeg he was the •• «tronrotaff ah«l
president's resignation. So far as an outsider can The report on Grande Ligne Mission work was present- the beantiful rod " for the m.ie in н »isec, there should be nothing now to prevent Dr. ed by ReV C. Henderson” The report set forth the beautiful rod for the Baptis cause in the Northwest.
Andrews withdrawing his resignation, unless he importance of the mission, the connection of the work ms untimely death leaves a whole denomination mouro-
hae made such a course impraticable by forming wit“ lhc province through efforts on behalf of the ing. The Winnipeg church has appointed a committee
mM IFEBSF to find •w but “rr,o Wtow the Mne-

«al0Æ „РТ^^аао№опМі^осГрі^еь; A,you wm -n kn°"111 ihe ***• ii-«

ing body to control the affairs of the institution over remainder of the morning session. A number of the
which they are placed ; the other ia the right of sections were passed under review with explanations on
College officers to ft reasonable liberty in the ex- some points by the ex-Secretary, and were adopted with
pression of opinion. One principle is as sound as aiscuasiou.

to hâveі either unrecognizen. *bt interplay of these New Rrunawick. Rev. W. E. McIntyre presided. Sec-
princtplee must largely depend on the good sense of retary Havelock Coy, Esc,., read the minute's of the last 4 . .

governing body and of the college officers. It annual session. Some time was occupied in discussing Are havin8 special attention at present. Rev. J. G.
is hardly to ne denned in a set of nbatnuft propo- terms of membership, &c. The board of directors and Brown is touring in Eastern Ontario and is making a
sition».M ________________ officers of the society were elected. The reports of Sec- marked impression. Revs. John Craig and J. E. Davis,

retary and Treasurer were presented by Secretary Coy 
and adopted. These showed that the ministers who are _ £
annuitants have received the past year $80 each, and Brantford, Sept. 26, 27. They will have with them Rev. 

мли » n* widows who are annuitants #60 each, but that, as the A. B. Reekie, who is under appointment to Bolivia,
CONTiNi Ki> r*OM FiasT PAO*. number àf the annuitants has increased, the society will South America. Farewell services will be held for Bros

„«vlan language, and ha afterwards gave some account of nejd atleaatJxo moreto enable it to meet the claim-on Crlig ,nd I)evl,inport Hopc 3, , „ »nd Torolllo
the work he la engaged in among the people of hla own їгаЙкГИЇіі ,^1 h°r -1 the cburch“ qc. gy,.
"“Г кади» The Гіавее like to have him oome The buainem of the Convention wea resumed at 4.10 mrmorial baptist church

dCm 2» following reeolution moved, by Rev. Dr. Carey waa Toroato ^ ^ opened Sund,y ^ Scrmo„s
l'Eih *MblLm*.ry‘nî^U ilГ°£^а ТтШ 'hïm^ ^e-x« /iW. TKnt the Convention pl«ceon record itadeep by b»™crat ,, a m„ Chancellor Wallace al; 3 p.

rtsch his appointments Mr Oroea said he had been sense of gratitude to Almighty God for His great goodness m., and Dr. Thomas at 7 p. m. This church is built by
preying for Ідо with which to purchase the horee. In a In grantfeg to our betovet! Queen and Empreaa the long- Mr. Dairea, of Toronto, in memory of a deceased daugh-
Irw minute, some Й, were auhecrih,! hy thorn eel and rnoet gloriou, reign In hnghah history, and our This brother has al» given $2,500 for a memorial
rat-tr "̂* --

Rev Лі H. Hall waa Uie last speeker for the afternoon, blewing both abuudant and abiding. - ■ an kxprrirnck.
Hr alluded to the vaalneee of the weeteni country ami its The consideration of the report on Home Missions waa 
' vNoureee, aud said it was impossible to present the sub- then resumed. Some interesting information in connec- A few weeks ago, the writer went to a church in the 
ject in a brief oddreee. He would apeak first of the idee tion with some of the sections was given by Pastors Barton country, (not Baptist) to preach an evening sermon,
"f design. Oral ia In everything, if. lain th. movwu.ot and Hrodwron.Deaeun Parent, і-наюге King, Black- Th. hulkling had been renovate and festivities were
»f the nropla* to the w*t-the immigration now mlting bum, Grow and Davidaon, lhc consideration of tlna , ті,. t.«i T, , • ,
strongly towerd the Canadian North weal. l*aul went to report occupieti the time of the Convention up to the plaunetl. The text was Rom. 1.16. The claims of
niant the gpebel in the great ceutrea of the mixed popu- close of the session. the gospel were urged as faithfully as the preacher could
lutlon of hla times. There are 15 distinct nationalities to The evening session waa to be given to a platform urge them. The large congregation, mostly of young
Iw found in tiut Northwest today. Five-sixth, of th. «eating ih th. iut.rvrt. of education. Spccchta wara p»,,,, Ustened attentively. The order aud reverence waa
missionaries in foreign lands are English. The facts go expected from a number of brethren who would doubt- _rslifvilll, a, tto show that Ood is prt?i>aring the Anglo-Saxon race for less present the subject with greet ability. This is as far 8^* у ng. Imagine tlie result, when, at tlie close of
the evangelisation of the world. Mr. Ifall proceeded to however ae the Mhssrnqkr and Visitor can go in its the service, the pastor arose and began booming a garden,
"peek of the great extent of the territory of the west. report this week. The meetings up to Monday evening social for the following evening! In five minutes every
Inert is room for 8,000.000 forma in the country. It had been held under favorable conditions. The weather $mDrew|on was wiDeti out i s.av„ 4Ue^rpii
i. eatlmated that th. population of th. world will double we. flue. A large number of the parton „f?h; ь.п,,‘ 7277 7,lu the uext ceetuiy. Tee Canadian dominion la capable from th. weetem pert of the province were prvmn't "uchofthiseortof thmgatthe hand, of «rtma p«tors. 
of aupporting 70,000.000 people. To take the* jieople The public meeting» were large and uf an ui.ptring that I begin to aak whether the Master had this in mind
who have come and ahell come Into the northweet and character, A «pint of lmrmony and good fellowship when He aaid "'then cometli the wicked one end
mould them into a Christian nationality ia a coloaeel task, had generally prevailed and It ia to be hoped that the catcheth ewav that which waa aown in hia heart ■'To start from here ami vl.it all the liaptUt church., of meeting, wifi have an important influence to stimulate tn *w,y “““ w,,Kn eM "°wu m uu neert-
the Northwest and return would iuvtfive a journey of the churches to larger effort» In the Master , eervicn.

A SORB UKUKAVRMRNT

superintendence for the pastorate and lias gone to Em
erson. The Board has found a successor in Pastor A. 
J. Vining, of the Second church Winnipeg, who will 
bring to hia new office a splendid enthusiasm and abund
ance of physical and mental energy.
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Mm.Mother's Burglar.
A Tim Account.

Hv Ми». H. P, l.tNH.

" It waa of « Monday," «he began. " The wey I re- 
member, the hire,І girl wea hanging пні lhe clothes. I 
aol le my winder «n‘ uw her hen* the flannel» double I 
Wind oouldu‘1 blow through ‘eut nu how, don't wonder 

\ " Conte гіцііі In, Nle' Hunker, tiled to nee ye ; you've 'key mill up, Jette reed the paper to me. There wee 
brought Ihtvld hack. Well, If he don't look ehlny en' lote In't elwut hurglete. A number of hover, lied hern 
pert ; he'a e nice cut I Hied to «It Home, elnt yet" broke Inter, one Jette knew. The rul,liera bed e tigua!~

Oavld rrapnutled by waving III. handsome tell, end Ike peper celled 11—e ecreechlu' sort of e whletle ee e 
amelllnti in e infnnte end crltlcel menner of tbe table warning, 
lege. Then he betook hlmeelf to the windows»*! end 
made u toilet.

bended en' e lawyer, end I bail on a eilk gown. Jea' 
then I apled Mr. Hreham, an' the perlleeman In Jene't 
chamber. He wea a-ehowlu' of him how the gee light 
worked.

"Good day," l aald. " Mr. Hieham la honte, I omet 
acud Inter the houae."

" You orler heard 'em laugh when 1 told 'em 'bout the 
mocking-bird. The perlloa aald we uiuat put your moth- 
on the detective force, Mr. Orahatu,' an' he aald ' title la 
mother'a burglar, aurely.' When I came away, be gave 
me #n aayin' ' Detective» alwaye make good pay, 
mol her.' "

Soon after Mra. Hunker went home, delighted with the 
•lory, and hire. Dakin and Uavkl " abut up ahop." Per 
a long time, with her cat in her arma, David tinging hi. 
oue little tune, Mra, Dakin atood In the door. Outakle a 
cool, green abadow lay over the yard, and aoft puff» of 
lllac-accnted air a wept acroaa her face. Other delidoue 
aulfla came to her ; little blute of the rare aweetueee end 
beauty of nature. All gave exqultit* delight to thla tin- 
cere, childlike woman.

" Xt'e purly, David, ain't It f " tile naked. " We otter 
be thankful that aome folke la willin' to live in the city, 
an' it faint ua ; 1 be,"

David being country born and tired had no opinion on 
the aubject і au wleely aald nothing, but auttg hie ueual 
veeper hymn.—[Standard.
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" When Mr. Uraham came home — he'a Jane’a buahaud 
you know Mia' Hunker — he aald It waa lookin' a little 
mite ration», two frlrnda of hla'n had loat allver and dla- 
tuouda. lie wee out late Unit night. 1 heard hint come

Meek Mra. Hunker litlched along, In her uncertain, 
a|Kilogvti«il any, ami " «lipped " Into a cajiacloua rock
ing chair after her Itoaleaa, Mra. Dakin, had punched and *»■ Their room waa next mine, Jane went to bed. The
beaten the calico cuehlon. Aa a further indite attention, *•« tite left turned down low ; well when Mr. Orahatu
•he waa given a meetln' fan made of turkey-tall fcaUiere, turnetl up Ihe gee, the light ahlited out Inter the yartl,
ae tile night waa warm, there came the titarpeet whletle I ever heard. It wohe

',‘Vve; I gut home ylaterday n8uti," In anewer to up Jane and ehe ran Into my room 
" Witter Bunker's " quwllon, "an' glad enough I be.
Vitilln' ie wtte than watitlttg or pig killing. Jane haa mice hunched up In the dark an' every time the gaa went 
married real well ; keepe two maids, hateale carpets from up that screech carat !
attic lu antler ; don't do e chore ; wears tilk arternoona, " After a while Mr, Urahatu aald he wouldn't atau' It 
hut 1 ant glad aa can be to git where I can wait on my- no longer we muti put the gaa up an' down wlillat ha
•elf an' wear kaltker." went out In the yard an' looked ahoul. Jana Ink on, but

Mr. Qrehaut la masterful an’ go he would, an' go he did.
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" 1 tiippad Into my clothes, ao did tile. We net till) ae

The Wldder Bunker nodded her approval.
" The hull during' time I've been away." continued He called Jane fouliah.

Mra. Dakin, " I've bad to wear my black tilk arternoona, " He стер' out Inter the yard heapin' In the ahadder of
an’ uty alapacey mornln'e, an' not onet have I bln In the home. Jane, ahe put the gas on and off. livery
Jane Itnimellne'e kitchen I time ahe did capta that whittle I

At thla, llutp Hcccy Hunker eat up erect. "There'» one tall slum In the yard ait’ 1 coiiaated aome
A amlle began to ahow itaalf at the corner» of Mre. oue wee perched In't. Jane thought »u too. Mr. Graham

Daklu'a month. Then It spread Itaaalf on her jolly face, ‘laid ont a good while au when he cerne in he made ua
Whan It left a look of aweet content remained. go to bed but he eut ell night. 1 never lost myself unct.

She wa» a little proud of her " darter's " marriage and 1 waa acalrl, I wondered more 'n ever folk» could be
generoui style of living, but would never Helen to Jaue found willin' to live where there waa ao much worrinunt 
lluinicline'a earnest entreaties that ahe would come and °f mind. Acroaa the yard waa an' old Itouae owned by 
livCwlth Iter. " Country folks and city folks onghten a wldder woman. She lived there with a peeked-faced 
never to live together," tite contended, " no more'n titan darter,an' a big aotl of ovtrgn.wn ion. Tha woman wea 
old folks an' young folk», noth their way» are right, feeble, aaller an' thin ; yaller aa a hraaa kittle. Jane

didn't know her. . One of the hired girls aald, they were 
Alter a prolonged visit to Jane llminellne'e, tite bail poor, an' the son waa off every other night an' tiep' day

returned to " walin' on herielf an' her kaliker gowud " limes і tbe girt knp' school.' There waa only oue winder
will! Joy. that looked out on Jane Kmmellne'e yard. 1 tiled to Me

Ueccy Hunker, a near neighbor, after polite ехсимв the peeked-faeed gai there an'aometltnea the meUinr,
waa persuaded to remain to tea, She hail intended to do " The next night, Tueetiay, we act in the dark ait'
ao aa Sarah Jane, her daughter, waa away, It would Put Ihe gaa up an' down by apclla aa we had night afore,
have been contrary, however, 16 the uaagea of good nod- Not a whlatle. Wednesday night we did an' the acreeolt-
ety In I'lumfleld if site bad accepted at once, whletle came, The hired girl aald the woman'» eon

Mra. Dakin bail spent a delightful day " slicking up " **» home that night I
and ellrrlng up varioui country dalntlea. She had treated " We decided It canto front that Itouae, Mr. Graham 
hrraelf to a " biletl ditit " for dinner, all things cooked concluded he'd hire a detective man, an’ he Mid he'd
together lit one pot and dished up oil one platter. Thla Pu( • hoy In the elniii.
well filled plaller waa now the central dltit, flanked and “ That was Thursday. It win a warm day. To tell 
surrounded by bultemiilk biscuit, honey, " flve-alx cake," 'he truth I win homesick enough, whpt 
a cuatard pie, and a good drawing of tea, The table waa awake worritin'an’waarin'uty beat clbtfîaa. 
мі Ним to Ihe open door, and the two old ladles drew " AU Jane Kmmellne'e Inn furniture an' tale carpets, 
up in rocking-chair» to feast. what wua It to my kitchen, with my new stove, handy

• Aa tite Itappy hostess went from but'ry to the table, bureau an' rocker, 1 ms to myaelf.
putting on her well-copked food, with laudable pride, " I grew ao down In the mouth, I couldn’t atan' It. I 
alia told Beccy Hunker how flustered ahe got " having peeked oui In the yanl. A man wua there lookin' up el
Jane hmniellne'a hired gal рам her thing» titatjw» » "•» tlum. It win the police who wua cornin' that
elite to her plate I " night. He had a boy with hint. When he went away

' Huwaoutevir," she added, " wa ortar td be thankful, slipped out loto the yanl for i breath of air, thlnklu' of 
, Mia' Bunker, that ao many folks can lie found that air 'he orchard to home, clover an' dandelions, yaller end 

willin' to live In the city, І а'ром." maty butterflies an’ David a dietin' of 'em.
The Wldder Bnuker «at the kind who could eak any " Beyond tha alum wua that Iioum an' the Mlltr 

tiuuilier ul questions—end answer none ; could absorb woman Mttln' at the winder. .She had on a mutilu with 
any amount of Information and Impart little. Timid by 'he Agger* washed out. Hite looked aptiidlliT, 1 wtte 
nature, end dull front a life of wearing monotony aha demand smart enough for meetln.' I wanted to appear 
tie vert he !ем wee a delightful listener. Mre. Dakin loved reel friendly ao I nodded and said, 'liuAv lie you 1 '

" I'oorly ; ill dietful trylit' weather," she Mid,
" I"rape you need aome bitten ; I take penny-rial au'

« * * *

A Sixth Sense In Animah.
" Popular Science Monthly " contend» for the proba

ble existence of a tilth mum In animal». By title meatii 
It would explain the wonderful ability of animal» to Dud 
their way back to an original location. Migratory birds 
which travel from-North to South and back again In the 
winter and aurnmer time, can acarcely travel, at man 
would do, by the knowledge of landmarks alone. Large 
number» of entail birds that come from the South to- the 
North every year, can scarcely fly high enough to be 
able to take lu laud marks to any extent ; yet It Ie certain 
that the Mine birds come time many hundreds of mile», 
backward and forward, to the exact locality that they 
tenanted, ao to apeak, the year before.

Ногам, doge and call, aa la well known, may he taken 
over long roads, and асгом Adda and fences that they 
have never Men before, and yet be found at their old 
home» In a short time afterward. " Popular Selene* " 
glvM an Inatance of a little pig, but three weeks old, that 
vraa carried In і sack for three miles. It waa missed, and 
then trackad through the snow to Its old home. It did 
not even followlhe trail along which It had been taken, 
but took a nearly straight courae, aa waa seen by the 
tracks In the enow through the «roods. Many similar 
Inatance* are given, allowing that It la not by noting any 
Mpedal pointa along tha Hue of travel, but that there la 
aome other medium by which animale arc enabled to 
gain their (Імігее,—(Meehah'e Monthly,
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Sleepy Men.
When the sleepy nun come* with the «lust on hie eye* 

(Oh, wesry, my Deerle, ao weery I)
He ehuta up the earth, ami he opens the skies.

(Bo hueh-e-by, wreary my Dearie I) ’
to talk

The two women enjoyed their evening meel. Mrs.
Dakin with gsrnered-ln complacency, ate her cold " biletl **K° mieed to home," 1 sea, 
dish,” gating through Uie open door, down on the peace- 
ful village houses, with their yards full of green grsaa end 
flowering shrubs, at her own Iwn-liordered paths, the hen 
bouse under a Ull " slum." All the little common h4- 
longing* of her quiet life took on new glory after months 
of weery city visiting,

When the meal was finished and work done up Mre,
Dakin said ; " What would you say Ueccy Bunker if I wue,' she eeid.
should tell yo I had a real «care when l wua to Jane " ' My eon is mm at the hospital round the corner every
limmeline's — a reel burglar scare ? " other night. He don’t have many pleasures. His work

Beccy "didn't know just what she would say, but ie wearln.' He has for a pet n mockin' bird hla sister
would l>e proper glad to hear uu't." give him. When he Is to home he hangs nights In the

Thus encouraged,.Mm. Dakin pinned her cap strings winder, he don't want him in his Bleepin' room. We
on top erf her head, pushed up her sleeves and settled *hnn't hang him here no more. The gas over to your
henwlf to work.

" Bvry bit'n grain on't la true," she said, by way of 
introduction, 14 You know Mis' Bunker, I never wus one 
to bang out more clothes than I'd washed — never tuk 
glory that don't belong to me."

Beccy Bunker nodded

lie amt 1rs through hi* fiii|(tns and shuts

The stare that he loves "he lets out one by one.
(Bo hueh-a-by, weery my Deerte 1)

He domes from the ceetlee of Drowey-boy Town 
(Oh, weery, my Dearie, so weary I )

At the touch of hie hand the tired eyelids fall down. 
(Bo ltuali-e*by, weary my Dearie !)

He comes with a murmur of dream in his wings 
(Ob, wenrv, my Dearie, ao weary I)

And whispers of mermaids and wonderful things.
( ao Uush-a-by, weary my Dearie I )

Then the top is a burden, the bugle a bane 
(Oh, weery, my Dearie, eo weary 1)

When one would be faring down Dream-a-wsy Lane, 
(Bohuah-a-by, weary my Dearie !)

When one would lie wending In Lullaby Wherry 
(Oh, weary, my Dearie, eo weary !)

To Sleepy Man's Castle by Comforting Kerry. 
(Sohush-a-hy, weary my Dearie !)

—Chas. O. D. Roberta, in The tiook of tite Native,

the sun $She shook her hem]
" ' Are your folks well ? ’ she asked.
" ' Yes ; it's s general time of health with ua '
" ' Up rather late nights you he.'

Rutiler,' I answered, think In’ it best not to tell 
'bout the burglar.

" I shouldn't have noticed it if it hadn't bin' jtet as It
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h0UM keeps him whistling ; It titlnea on hla cage. What 
were you a doin’ the other night? two or three nlghta 
back ? ahe asked, ' We watched ye,'

" I waa put to It to know what to any. Of courae 1 
didn't want my folk» poked fun ni, an' I didn’t want her 
to think me stuck tip ‘cause Jane’s buahaud waa forant
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Home Lib Лама* *• Шш
Mrs. Alt» C. Fletcher conlrtbetee * paper will. thl« 

ink. oaeof ibeeerleeon atmllar auhject» to the leur
Century. Mr». Fletcher any» : Oee would hanlly мір- Knm.aa, .................................... < « wbiyk •inP*,,“tin* of ll)c Christ charactered life germ.

ST-SSHpart of Indian life, there Is e right obeervence of custom. * * * * be some approximation to yinstlikeness iu life of the
Met may properly Ш upon their heela or cross-legged, м.,іп, T.^i- i*. unregenerate. as there is outward resemblance between

..21X...»
alt aldewi*, gathering har frai uniter her, an<t mate a , g ,l l(l * aa their Lord, but “the very image" of Christ is only
ЙЛЇЇЇ mTyl.“ ‘V- "i TWk-Tb. only Wild,in, good. .*.
wl,h legs extended , but at all other time, men -1 M * * * * * SSt lffe ,"o‘ Й5А ‘ГеіГіт^

women muet observe the etiquette of future distinctive B. Y. K U. Daily Bible Readings. * Christ's life must lx- transmitted to our souls. Christ
of sex, To riee without touching the ground with Ш* (Baptist Union,) must dwell in our hearts through faith. We must be

lllmcun іПпе trot to Ше manner * ^ <erek” 2î“" ** ctwli""°us “d *~

hom. Careful patents are particular to train their chil- Tuesday, Sentvmber 21.—Ecclesiastes 6, A foot's con- At regeneration Christ gnins access to the soul and
drenIn three nicetiee of behavior. .Among the Winne- elusion about death. Compare Reel. 8 : 7, begins his work of transformation, but as it takes the
U«uoa the little iiirla are drilled lit the proper way of , Wwmeiwy, September sa.—I^cleeiaates 7:1-10. The sculptor weeks and months and years to work hisSr whmt uLr oCvrnJ on dreToccas ion. fo5 8 ,w >ble Lv*^Compare Vrov .3 : a. miuS and heart aud will into expression in the
standing when under observation on dress occasions. Thtireduy. September a.x.-hcclesiastes 7 : 11-29. A marble, so Christ requires time in which to work out his
Their position of hands anti feet is also the proper one defense against tools. Compare Prov. 24 ij. gtwnd ideals in the soul. When England conquers terri-
for the women in certain religious dances. While among Friday, September 24.—Ecclesiastes 8. The fool's idea tory she annexes it to her empire. Then she sends her 
the Sioux, a mother v.lth a good-siaetl family of boy*and of (vs. 13). Compare Keel. $ \ 18. wealth, her art, her literature to civilize the land andglri, ,» т.ГГнгі»п whether white »! «■

women did not find their daughters more trouble than 8 : 14. accepts Jesus as Lord, the entire being is annexed to the
their aons ; she was aura she did. “Look at those girls," * * * * Kingdom of Grace. Christ says of such an one “He is
said she; "I have their clothe# to make, their hair to mine and I am his.'1 But there is still room for the
braid, ami to see that they lesrn howto behave, Now The Formation of Christian Character.
ту lx>ya are no trouble.* A* I glanced at the group of Outline of address delivered by Rev. I. D. Freeman, at empire, or Chrfst can set us "before the presence of hie
children, the glossy braids of the girls falling over their the B. Y. P. U. Convention, August 19th, 1897. glory without blemish in exceeding joy."
«ingle .mock, and the buys. Baked hut for the breech- ■■ character " i. a Greek word. Primerily it signified *■ The formation of Christian characer may be wouder-
clout, their miniature scelp-lock ornamented with a brass “ a graving tool ; " then “ an engraver " and ultimately tu£ th“ ,chaptcrTf" Roman», St. Paul plead, for
sleigh-bell surmounting a snarl of frowsy hair, I recog- « Hn engraver or impressed device." The word is found entire couaecration iu order to complete transformation,
niaed the kinship of maternal perplexities the world but once in the New Testament, Heb. i : 3, where Christ Just as we give Christ sphere in us by the surrender of

is declared to he " the very image " of his Father’, aub- the lr4°f 01,8 livM. » wil|h' sU“"P “a with hie like- 
. .• 1—ex. • 1 ... . ness. Character comes by contact. In a furniture

* * * * stance. Christian Character then, ta the image that is factory I saw smooth boards pressed tight against a warm
« » .1 і . „ - ,a the mind the spirit, the temper of Christ wrought into revolving metal die, hiking the impress of the pattern
Prayer Meeting 1 oplc tor September ц,е »ulwtance of the human soul. carved upon it. Christ is the heavenly die, stamped

" The Only Satisfying Good," Isa. 35 : » 3- With utmost confidence I affirm that Christian Charac- with the very image of God : We only need to unfold
ЖІТВ* *v **v. A. A. SHAW. ter represents the Alpha and the Omega of things. «h^M^bmlge hi ^рсіюгїііігаГ tS»"* ‘° ""

Thomaotl in hie Laud aud the Hook 111. 388 describe» Almighty God care» more for Character Ilian for any thing ing saints often manifest such maturity of 
an eastern water carrier. He la usually wretchedly clad else in heaven or on earth. Character is the grand goal They are haul pressed, hut they are pressed hard against
aud carries slung over hi. hack a goat skin bottle and in of Creation, (see Col. 1: 16), and everything in the phy- tKS^гіГ“1 ‘тС"У °f h“
Ilia hand two saucer like cupa which he clinka together, eicul universe la servant to it, from the molecule to the character in Deati
while nil the time he cries out iu Arabic " Ho ye thlrety milky way, from the flowera to the firmament» Charac- it is often said that 
come to the water».”

ltqually universal with bodily thirst la soul thirst.
With many It ia hut an Indefinite longing for an unknown
good, while with other» It find» expreeilon in the word» There ia redemption n« it existed in the purpose of God, 
of the paalmiat, Pa. 41 і 1, ». With many it I» only an with Character for its goal. But mark how tile apostle
indefinite craving for the only aatlefylng goo-'. With take» hold of both ends of the redemptive plan and hernia
other» it 1» a definite longing after the only aatlafying them together
God, There are deahee and aapiretiona in our eouls that foreordained, them he alao called ; and whom he
no earthly thing can aetlafy. Money, honor, power, called, them he alao justified ; and whom he justified, ..Not in lhe clamour of the crowded street,
pleasure, all these with anything end everything offered them he alao glorified.” From foreknowledge and fore- Not in the shouts and plandits of the throng, 
ua by the woiltl fall to fill our heerta or quench our soul ordination iu the ages past, up to our calling and jnati- But ”1 ourselves are trmmph and defeet,” 
thirat. AH this ia spending our money for that which fleatlou iu the present,- on to onr glorification in the Mr. Hmerson also clijpf^s in with these strong word* 
is not breed end our labor for that which eetlafieth not. future, God’» one thought ie conformation to the image .IDttp іц the man aita fasl ьіч fate 
All the* ere like amirege laa burning de*rt toe thlrety of hit ion. Another steadfast look at the scriptures and To mould his fortunes mean or great."
traveller. In the excitement of the thought that water we learn that Character is the grand goal of Providence. These sayings of the poets arc in fullest harmony with
is near hie thirst ii forgotten until he finde that the pools It is for the sake of character that God gives us pleasure what the Bible everywhere teaches, that to enjoy God ».
„I water toward which he wee eagerly tunning ere but and pain, joy and sorrow, hope and fear, laughter and must be like God. in its last annalyaia salvation is

I 1—«а,I .ad hi. thirat I» doublv intensified bv the team. ”Wc know that to them that love God all things character. There ia no trick aliout this watt, r of «tl.aglowing sand, and hi. thirat 11 doubly intensified By tfie ^ t(lgclhcr for good, evtn lo them thlt are calltd a«. tion. Heaven ia no mere accident of happy . ban» ti
frultleaa efforts, cording to his purpose .... to be conformed to is ao assemblage of holy affinities. Heaven will isnistat

To meet this longing soul we have pointed out a satis- the image of his Son.” Let us then hold the* massive of God and his Christ anil all whom Cod through Chris»
(ville Saviour “ Ho every one that thirtieth come ye to fecta iff mind ; Character the goal of Creation, of Redemp- has charactered into hia likeness. Snrelv а гомйи

* ■ ... ... , . „ Ia . ,, ,g tion of Providence. Before the foundations of the earth sUon of these solemn facta concerning rhaia.iei -.ill
the water», etc., jo. 4 ■ 37. 4" ■ »7i *»• were laid, God the Father, God the Son and God the lead ua to pray more fervently and nlidsrat unhnglr ihae

I. It le a living fountain; do* not dry up norfreese Holy ohwt conatltutcd a joint-stock company for we have ever done before, 
over, and remain» pure and undenled, Jar. a .13. carrying on the Character-making business. Through Nearermv God to Thee

>• It le a full fountain ; I f anymore, Ho every one. all ail tue aeutis of time that hoa been the one supreme con- Nearer to"Th-e ■ ’
-e that labor, it I» a aupply for avery naed, Pa. 107,9. trolling purpose of the Godhead. Character is the stuff ж ж *

.3; It ie A free fountain ; He “‘J"™out of which God is building the Holy City of the ekies. iu e хст , * д *, ? inven
without money and without price. Compere this with Hvrry,hing el* is scaffolding and refuse. When the N. & Vtstsm Associations! B. Y. P. U.
thr eastern water carrier who for a price quenenea thirst. cnd of the age shall come and God makes a bonfire of Fellow Uniuners of the Nova Scotia Western A«a-1» 

The aatiafied soul la (a) one who come, to Chriat, the the world. Ch.r.cter God-like and glorious will tional B. Y. P. U. в word from your Sec. Trees .ill I.
' coniidercd in place. It will be remembered that el

1 Character i« not to he t'nnfnunde.1 with Гиііпге our last annual meeting held at Milton (Queens Co. | tln- 
Ch.racL ^something moreth.u Cu'h.re. Wraith of ê“l ‘t^n'^k'
culture often co-exists witli weakness of Character. ,Pjl ,1™ h, «кГо' ïrar s

, .... a. hvmn nr Strength of Character тау hi found where there is 'lg the best record in theC. C. work for the year 181,7
(hi One who drinks. J0. 4 : Ю-15. See hyum, 1 Httle culture. Culture means development, Character w, «lad юinform

TijÜlïMjSLTÎ’po; Moravian mechanic, for ^wmTrablunra Culrare mv^ra^l^io^the wil‘ ^ «d «Ш he well worth capturing, he,
V і veera а тіміопагу in Ubrador looking b.ck,nt83 «ùd^кгамміоtoe"the^rJd hut Cl»p it be remembered that it will require careful and per-
witrs.of age, upon hla mlsnionary experience wrote “that acier the temner of the steel Culture такеє for mum- si8lcnt study to obtain the priie. Beaurc that yon lw-іЛїЛ counted me. oni ofthe poorest of his ^ChlracTrafor ira lit? to «Satire .cirnT gin at the beginning. This further nnnouheemeut, your
children, worthy to *rv. him In wraknra, amougat the SSldSSS?lMÏÏSUÎf ЖсМТрІЇ Ь «ЧЗЙ? » diver m«ial auitabl, іп«гіЬм!
ctendty.'**',VUr ,ОГ ” 1 " P” “ ilTZuLra^cdltohi^S.rXbSkE wm'ldMh?"ThCnSi^f"^

Vrince Tallyrand, a millionaire on whom highest lion- i» cyr..w Wt> snv uf Charïc^r tlmt it lies ні T. P. U. Movement." This contest will be open toor* war* Uvil^ üe cômpanlon and counaelloîof ki««, “У„?? uf thiuRs n the J?rm апУ ™ember of lhe n- v- p- U. nut including onr Pas-
Іют about the lame time aa Kohlmrister wrote at the ^rcvtH ^n.lvncies, eatab&hea ^iffiTiUies. determines to~\ The medal will be awanle.l nt the annual meeting,
ttlte of 83, " Behold eighty-three year» have passed away ! eSStl|r»2d pcwitittSS. ,иТ іЄЛТ^,llil >V in the 1,and< of thc Judges beforewhat care», what auîtatton», what anxietfei, what ill- *, ...... the iit of May next.
will what aad complication, and all without other reeult From this it is evident that: Bro. Archibald our genial President will name the
except great fatigue of body and mind, a profound eenti- 2. Christian Character mint find» it Genesis in Regen- judge».
ment 01 discouragement for the future and diiguat of the eration. Let every Union try for thc banuer,-and let ev^ry in-
iwkt " One- І1111Г found the only satisfying good, the The great truth about regeneration ia this, that it is dividual try to capture the medal—Now all together and
other failed to find it God -seating himself at the centre of our being may our God bless the efforts. Yours heartily,

God la ready to make an everlasting covenant with us, and becoming within ua the soul of our soul, the В. H. Thomas,
to be the eternally satisfying good. ^eert of our heart, the life our life. Regeneration means Sec. Trees.

a* The Young People

* * * *
B. Y. P. U. Dally Bible Reading».

(Baptist Union.)
Monday, September 20,—Ecclesiastes 3. The careleaa 

fool (vaa. 4. 5). Compare Prov. 13 : 16»
Tuesday, September 21.—-Keeledaste* 6, 

elusion about death.
Wednesd 

fool's
Thursday, September a.tï—Ecclesiastes 7

defense against tools. Compare Prov. 24 : 7, grand ideals in the soul. When England conqt
Friday, September 24.—Ecclesiastes 8. The fool's idea tory she annexes it to her empire. Then she s-

/ ... ..\ f'«.....- u 1 • • ,0 wealth, her art, her literature to civilize
bring it into svmnathv with the venius an the '

over.

is why auffer- 
cnaracter.

“character deteriailpee destiny." 
ter is the graml goal of retlemptiou. Listen to thi» 1 We approach nearer the m irk when we siy character is 
" For whom he foreknew, he also fore ordained, to be де8ІІИУ MiIton alruck a <leeP true notc when he wrote:

"lie that hntli light within his ovin dear breast,
May sit in the centre and enjoy bright day ;

But he that hides a datk soul and foul thoughts, 
Benighted walks under the midday sun ;

Himself is his own dungeon."

conformed to the inugc of his son" Romans 8: 29.

this grand goal I "ami whom he We have an echo of the same large truth in Long
fellow

Conte with all your want* and wounds, 
Your every burden bring it, 

love, unchanging love, abounds, 
A deep celestial spring.
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knows about one tenth of his income will have to 
have a fair idea about the other nine tenths. He 
will be lesa likely to find himaelf suddenly 
expectedly bankrupt. The Jewa who h 
trained for generations in these systematic habits 
are the masters of the world in finance today. Mr. 
Rockefeller who ought to be good authority in mon
ey matters, in an address to the Young Men's 
Bible Class of the Filth Avenue Baptist church, 
New York, said—

“I believe it is a religious duty to get all the 
money you can. Get it fairly, religiously, honest
ly, and give away all you can. Know just what 
you receive and how to spend it. Write down just 
what you do with it." [In his own earliest account 
keeping were many small items given for religious 
and charitable purposes. He added : All these 
little things helped me to keep in sympathy with 
many undertakings, both charitable and philanth
ropic. My opinion is that no man can trust him
self to wait until he 1ms Accumulated a great fortune 
before he is charitable. He must give away some 
money continually."]

The very effort to give wisely among many calls 
would educate one's judgment. Suppose we give 
one whole tithe or even our all toward such a very 
good work as that of the Woman's Baptist Missionary 
unions or to that Christian work for which we long 
and pray most earnestly of all—and say to a brother or 
sister in need "Go in pence." ' Beye warmed and be 
ye fed. " "I have given all I had to a more worthy 
object, "—would lie beheld guiltless. We must con 
sider carefully what to do and not leave the other 
one asking God for wisdom.

They do not by. any means all give a tenth who 
profess to be tithe givers, and others may give much 
more than a tenth who make no pretence of giving 
at all. They do not speak of self-denial because 
they love the lord's work. , Among some self deny
ing women I could mention one who never speaks of 
what she gives, yet out of an income of seventy two 
dollars she gave thirty dollars last year and not any 
year docs she give less than twenty. She always 
wears a becoming bonnet, too.

Dr. Cook says further that those Who adopt Che 
tithe system as a rule by which to govern their giv
ing as a fundamental principle, aie constantly 
going beyond the tenth and giving more." [It in 
from the ranks of the tithe givers that the most 
liberal givers in our churches arc coming today. 
Many who began with giving a tenth go on to a 
larger proportion still holding the percentage prin
ciple, until they give twenty and twenty-five and 

;y percent of their income to the Lord."] 
his course in the case of . rich men would

Foreign Mission Board..* W. B. M. U. j« i.di
i. f M IVesi

and un* 
ave been

motto kor thk vkar:
" We art laborers together with God." 

Contributors to thin column will plea* address Mrs. J. 
W. Manning, 178 Weutworth Street, St. John, N. B.

* * * *
praveh topic.

That a great blessing may follow the meetings of the 
W. B. M. V. and Convention.

Thank God for the missionaries who have decided 
to go this autumn to India. May the money be 
freely given to send them.

NOT*S BY THK SKCRKTARV.

Have you read Mr. Corey's letter in last week's Mis- 
skngk* anu Visitor? Thirteen baptized sud added to 
one of the little Baptist churches In the Paula-Kimldl 
field, and ten more applying for church membership.

See how quickly God honors the filth ot His people. 
At the last Convention it wee decided to send forth ad
ditional laborers, and the Mewing of the Lord is descend
ing upon the churches in Indie.

It will be good news to the North Baptist and lit Bap
tist churches In Hillfs* to know that the pastor of the 
Aukelstampora church le "David" and hie wife "Lizzie" 
who liave been supported by the* churches for some 
years. That Is right, young people, there have been the 
sowing now comes the reaping.

Be not weary in well doing. Look out for continued 
accessions this year. Mr. Morw has been jgreatly en
couraged in his work of late, The recent additions are a 
source of strength, to the cauw, end are likely to make 
vigorous and officient helpers. Pray for the* new cou
verts. Now reed whet some honored men have to say 
nfibut the great Foreign Mission enterprise and then 
double your offerings sud your prayers for this greet 
work.

Blaliop Phillips Brooks,—"It la the sincere and deep 
conviction of my soul, that if the Christian faith dôe* 
not culminate and complete itself iu the effort to make 
Christ known lo all the world, it 1# a thoroughly unreal 
aud insignificant thing, destitute of power for the single 
life and incapable of being convincingly proved to he 
true."
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* ¥ * *
Notice.

The 14th of October ban been appointed ne Crunade 
Day for dur W. M. A. S. Will not every Society 

ke plans to observe it this year, that our tuember- 
eliip may tie greatly enlarged.

* * * *
Proportionals and Systimtix Beneficence.

(A paper by Mpi. Christie, of River Hebert, and 
read at W. B. M. V. Convention.)

Beneficence is well doingatul if. as by the com
mand of Christ, we re4idcr unto God the 
things that are God's, we d<> well. True, this 
includes much more than tithe giving. Doc* it 

І ІМ us. to say. Wt МШ 
not enter into the circunistnnces and conditions of 
other lives, though we are likely to think we can. 
Rudyard Kipling puts it :

" The toad beneath the harrow knows 
Precisely where each sharp point goes.

The butterfly lieside the road 
Preaches contentment to the toad."
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' The opened world, the simplified faith ! Surely,this of 
ell times is not the time to disbelieve in foreign missions ; 
surely, lie who despairs of ell power of the Gospel to 
convert the world to-dey, despair* of 4he noontide just 
when the suiiri* is breaking out of twilight on the 
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there is a manifest, almost an immediate possibility of a 
universal religion. No wondvr that at each a time the 
missionary spirit, which had slumbered for centuries, 
should have sprung upon Its feet, and the last 30 years 
should have been one of the very greatest epochs in 
missionary Ініюг in the whole history of the world. 1 
esteem India as the most hopeful and attractive field of 
work in the world, either at home or abroad. The half 
luis never been told of the success and

It i* for each one to ask himself " Do I rob God 
in tithes and oflerings ? " The main argument 
against tithe giving has been that that law was part 
of the Jewish formalism, and does not belong to this 
dispensation But we read of Abraham and Jacob 
paying tithes, long before the Mosaic law was formu
lated, a* if it were already an established claim. 
Another objection is urged that a higher standard is 
set for Christians because of our greater light, and 
this is true. There should be a cheerful ana volun
tary rendering to God ns lie lias prospered us. That 
leads directly to proportionate giving, ns God 1ms 
prospered us. We are told that "He that soweth 
sparingly shall reap also sparingly ; mid He that 
soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully." 
The cheerfulness and the voluntariness of our giving 
will not take the place of selfdenial and sacrifice. 
Self-denial and sacrifice should have first place in 
this quartette of virtues. By losing sight of thi* 
the offerings of vClirihtinus have fallen far behind 
those of the Jewish diiqiensulioii, instead of being fur 
in advance as. with our greater privilege*, might he 
looked for.

Dr. Charles Cook, in an article in the lixaminer. 
say* : " The principle of tithe giving i* more anci
ent than Moses, and occupies a place in the Jewish 
economy similar to the Sabbath, which existed and 
was observed, long before the giving of the law on 
Binai." If we observe, to keep holy les* than the 
one day in seven, we will know it is at the expense 
of our spiritual strength, Just the same wc may 
know that, if at least a tenth.is demanded and we 
withhold a part, our spiriluat activity must !>e 
grentlv lessened. Can any one doubt, in the face of 
what lie has seen of even half faithful work being 
blessed, that word of the Lord Bring ye nil the 
tithes into my storehouse, that there tuev be meat 
in mine house, and prove uie now herewith,saith the

progress oï our
missions there. Iu no other country In the worhl is 
Christianity making such rapid progress. There are far 
more conversions in India in proportion to the number 
of Missionaries engaged in preaching the Gospel than 
there ate at home." G. iVl'KNTi.uoftT.

"The pres.Mit crises of luisrion* should co.11p.rtu* to for
get all lesser interests and issues, and hasten to btsâr the 
good news unto earth's very ends. Laborers should 
be multiplied, gifts increased and with a new energy 
born in us of the Holy Spirit, this great enterprise of the 
ages should be undertaken." A. T. Pikrson.

"I amglail to have my last words in this book testify to 
the fact that missionary work, of all the various Protes
tant denominations in all parts of the world is, In uiy 
eyes, the most promising and hopeful feature of modern 
evangelization, For the enlargement of commerce, for 
llie spread of civilization, for the uplifting of humanity, 
for the redemption of the world, there is no such force ns 
that which is exerted bv the Anglo-Saxon missionaries 
of the Cross, the ministère of the Lord Jesus Christ."

even ft ft 
A ad t

more often than not prove the very salvation of their 
families. "The destruction of the poor is their pov
erty, " and not seldom the destruction of the rich is
their money.

It i* not easy to withstand the enticements, the 
allurement*, that this world has for the rich. It is 
tho*e who have to overcome by struggle and endur
ance who gain strength, not the idle and luxurious 
liver*.

We admit many difficulties in the observance of 
tithe giving. It may be that even this generation 
will not overcome the grants of indifference, of covet - 

of selfish habits, of want of faith because of F. R Clark.ouenes*.
which many generations have taken their way in the 
wllderneas again when they might have entered in
to the promised land.

It behooves the parents and the teachers of this 
generation who know these truths, to teach them 
diligently to the children by example, ns well ils 
by precept when possible, that the oncoming gener
ation may enter in. If ye know these things happy 
are ye if ye do them.

Says Dr. F. F. Killnword, "thereshould lies broad dis
crimination between work in Papal countries and that of 
the heathen world as to their comparative claim. Tlic 
first and paramount duty of the Christian churches of 

age, whatever be their name, is to proclaim the 
gospel to the nations who have never heard of it. In 
this duty Protestants and Catholics should stand upon 
common ground. It is the reproach of both that they have 
monopolized the great salvation for 19 centuries, while 
the majority of mankind have remained in total ignor
ance of the gospel."

this

* * * *
Amount! Received by th* Treasurer of the W. B. M. U. 

frem Aug. 5th to Aug. 30th.
Іджі of Hosts, if 1 will not open you the windows 
of Heaven and pour you out u blessing that there 
shall not be room enough to receive it ? The re
newed consecration, the increased spiritual activity, 
the greatly eulaiged menus for work, would very 
naturally mean great results, uud by the power of 
the Holy Ghost would lead to large spiritual bles
sing*. The day* when nil this shull lie arc hasten 
ing on, 1* " each generation kurus 
One new word of that .grand Crvdq, which in prophet 

hearts hath hunted,
Bince the first man stood God conquered, with Hi* 

face to heaven upturned," 
lust a* naturally will g teat temporal blessing* 

follow. The imlioiih that vunu nuaicHt to serving 
God—and they still follow him afar oft. arc the 
wisest, the-most ргонілгоиг, Un nilirg nations.

As to individual* there may Lie exception*. Re
member we are not m.iking a bargain with God,— 
only coming nearer Пін requirement*. He only 
knows what is Ix-st for each one. As a rule those 
who work with order and system van accomplish 
more. It is not easy for farmers, or for many bunt 
ness men to tithe their property ; but the honest’ 
effort to do this tit*)' evolve the long looked for 
■ystematic fanner; and the mini of buainc** who

West Onslow, K. M., #2.30, II. M., #3 ; Halifax, North 
church, F. M., |i ; Kingeclcsr, Tidings, loc.; Hotneville, 
F. M., I3; Chester, і" M., #6; Pennlyn, F. M., $3 ; 
Amherst, F. M., I36.35 ; St. John, Brussel* St., Tidings, 
35c. ; Overton and Pembroke Mission Band, F. M„ 73 ; 
1st Elgin, F. M., I3.25 ; Hast Onslo*. F. M., |a, H. M., 
50c.; Brooklyn,Anna. Co., F. M., |6; Sable River, P. M , 
I20.2S, И. M., I3.72, Tidings, 25c., Rv|Kiii* 99c.; WoV- 
ville, H. M., |i ; Vennfield, V, M., ІЗ.33; Chiptn m, F. 
M., |6; Lewisville Sunday School, support of 
woman, $25 ; Uwisvlllè, F. M., *6.70 ; .Backville, T,dings, 
35 c.: Florence ville, F. M.,|2o; Sussex,a friend, F.M ,$<» ; 
Acadia Mines, F. M., I3 73, Ttditijp, 33c.; Mlle GUoe 
Bay Mission Band, F. M.. ІЗ.50; Marysville, F. M., f6.j* ; 
Shelburne, F. M., 77c., H. M. |i 75 : Cross Roi de, Cuumy 
Harbor, Mrs. Leander Scott, F. M., I3 ; Foi Unique, K. 
M. I1.50] Middle Suckville, Mr*. Ma ks, F. M.. |i ; 
Charlottetown, F. M., Ia.50, II. M , |a 30; A friend, F. 
M., |a ; Hsttl-i CUy’s Christum* мо.іеу, F M., it. 30 
Hwzelbrook, F. M., 3.24, H. M., |a.»6 ; Annual collec
tions, F. M., $13.24, H. M., in.уві Dârmouth Hurvlsy 

M., $4.30, H. M., $4.30 ; River Hehert,
™ _----- Tus, F. M., $i ; Alum. F. M . il .go. Coll,
meetIng, F. M., S4.48, H. M $i 4* , M1 - ! V Clsikv. 
Bay view, P. R. t., F. M., $3 ; Auilivist, Mrs Uulglev, « HS.

Mamy Smith, Tiwr. VT R M. V 
Amherst, P. O. B. 313.
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Ufa. It fetdt the nerve» and til the bodily organa ; 
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The India. Fftminc. or monstrous meodscity. True statistics 
lam writing from the east coast of art difficult tv secure, but the death rate 

Ildia, in the extreme north of the Madras In 
Residency, where it joins borders with Tbe plague in Bombay and its vicinity 
lower Bengal, and where In three of her w°nW not have been so virulent had not 
sa districts, the Presidency throws an arm weakened condition of the people етап
ую miles long up the east boundary of the parated its fierceness. ao,ooo perished in 
Central Provinces, shutting them out from Bombay alone. While the deaths hitherto 
the see coast of the Bay of Bengal by a bave been very numerous, the real testing 
strip of land only too miles in width. The °f the resisting power of the people lies 
famine is milder here than in other parts. ju*t ahead, under the trying condition of 
The pressure of famine is gauged by the the first heavy reins in many months, 
prevailing price of the food grains. In In all parts of India cholera is now 
these parts the staple food grain is rice, claiming its annual harvest of victims. 
In ordinary times rice sella at 14 measures What that may mean with the conditions al
to the rupee. That means about 3b lbe. together favorable ma y be gathered from the 
for yiets., or speaking roughly, one cent e history of the year, 9a, 189a was a particul- 
poumt. At 4he present time, in many arly bad veer for cholera. With a popul- 
pUcta, rice cannot be had at any price, ation of 387millions, India lost that year 
Famine prices are about 7 measures to a some 10 millions of her people. Out of 
rupee, or twice the ordinary rates. That that vast multitude cholera claimed 
is the prevailing price in these patte at pre- close on 
sent. But in the worst famine districts, The roots and^| 
rice baa risen to $)i measures to the rupee, berries and barks, the 
This means a quadrupling of the distress other stuff that the people have been sub- 
that poor people feel even in ordinary sisting on, together with the vile water they 
time#. How these rates pinch, yes kill, have lxen compelled to use, or go without, 
can be inferred from facts set forth in a has so upset them, that from the chronic 
publication of the Indian Government for diarhœa and dysentery induced by these 
March of 1893. In that publication, the harsh foods to cholera is a very short step 
absolute necessities of life, food, clothing indeed. •-v,> : " ' ' |
ami house of an agricultural laborer, not

must be provided for. Relief doles are 
distributed gratuitously for these in their 
own vilUages, or where possible, they are 
all collected in some central place, where 
a famine, kitchen is opened and the starv
ing fed twice a day with cooked food.

As mentioned previously iu ibis letter, 
famine is not pressing so hard here as iu 
other parts, and yet even here, were it not 
(or the bounteous provision made by out
siders the state of affairs would be mucU 
more serious then at present. Were it not 
for the help provided from all parts of 
Christendom, which must now aggregate 
about $$,000,000, includiug the Indian 
contributions, the government would 
despair to cope with the calamity that has 
overtaken the country.

Only a fraction over three millions arc 
not engaged ou relief works or arc receiv
ing gratuitous relief. This number gradu
ally diminishes with the steadying of the 
monsoon rains which for a time were very 
uncertain. The cabled number on govern
ment relief, by no means represent the 
total number receiving help. Private 
beneficence has been magnificent. A Mr. 
Bassevaredtii, a native merchant in this 
place has daily fed about 500 of the 
poor. This is"insignificant compared 
what some of the native princes have been 
doing A number of merchants in the 
town here have formed a syndicate to feed 
ns man 
the ni

Л
provinces has been very high.
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FOR ONE NEW, paid subscription, 

a choice of the following :
At eleven illy poor as come to eat. 

light when the streets are empty, they 
about a thousand vagrants. In fact 

the rich got so liberal that no one would 
go on the relief works opened in the town 
to provide the poor with employment, and 
the municipal chairman was constrained 
to ask them to be more discreet in their 
charity or they would swamp the town un
der a load of cholera breeding paupers. 
As it is we number only 47,000 of 
lation, and yet in the last ten days out of 
00 cholera cases, 60 have gone over to the 
burning grounds.

Our own two Canadian Baptist missions 
have sent out for distribution some $7,000, 
many of our own poor Christians have been 
saved from possible starvation, and a lot of 
small land holders amongst them, from 
losing their earth і y all. That, in many 
cases means death. We hope the worst is 
now past. But that has been so bad that 
we are yet far from being able to get on 
without further help. Yours very truly, 

H. P. La Flammr.

V The Shepherd Psalm,” (small edi
tion.)

Any two of followingtfive books :
I. Vedder's '* Short History of the 

Baptists. ”
a. Wallace's ” Life of Jesus.”
3. " Ministry' of the Spirit.”
4. “ How Christ came to Church. ”
5. Beautiful Joe.
Moody’s “ Notes from my Bible. ”
‘‘ Bonnie Brier Bush.”
“ Days of Auld Lang Syne. ”
Four yards of flowers, (Roses, Pan

sies, Chrysies, Violets), without 
frames.

Calenders for 1898, S. S. Cards, Christ
mas Cards, and Binders for 
Messenger and Visitor.

The number of people who die from 
including «Ira» In th. Punjab, are put at actual wam of food ia amall compared t0 
IU. M a yaar Calculated at three rupees tbe death, which reeult from lhe greater 
to th. dollar, that mean. $11.30. This a- hold which disease gets on those who sre 
mount Is reduced in the warmer parts of enfeeblcd by tbc diminulio„ of tbeir usual 
India to R*. 30 ($lc). While that is the avlpply of ,mtrimc„t. Famine is most felt 
Incomes native of India requires to sup- i„ the first four or five years of life. It 
port life and health, It is by no means then seems to pass lightly over the adults, 
what he always receives. No less a fine..- and to fix „„ ,be aged| bul onl wllCTe tbe 
.dal authority than Sir David Barbour rfietrees is acute, 
states that the highest income is received in 
the Central P
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the lessons of that school only during the 
last thirty years. Now, as a consequence 
there is a more or less adequate provision 
made to save the poorest from actual-death 
by starvation, and the mass of the poorer 
classes from hopeless bankruptcy. Their 
first work of relief is to remit the taxes in

or just lficts 
of life. That falls in the Northwest Prov
inces and Cudhe to the lowest for all India, 
or Re. aaX, ($7-40), or $3.60 below the 
absolute necessities of life.

The famine returns vindicate the truth- Cocanada, India, July 37th.

fulness of these statements as regards these 
provinces. When 4X millions were on 
government rêlief, the Northwest Prov
inces and Cudhe bulked so largely in that .. .
total » to contribute ,,750,000,leaving a* “'"“4,from th,t ’'?“ch,^

skilled end expensive labor, to the build
ing of roads, the digging of canals and 
other works which will benefit all classes.

* * * *
g to a despatch from Moscow to 

the Daily Mail, Lieutenant General Baron 
Von ScUach has committed suicide by 
shooting himself with a revolver at Odessa 
in a fit of repentance. He was a member 
of the German Lutheran body. His reli
gious connections excited the suspicion of 
his supci iors and they ordered him to re
sign or to join the Russian church. He 
chose the latter course and then killed 
himself in remorse.

Acco.dinpart or whole where the crops have failed. 
They then divert the expenditure on pub-

millions to the remaining seven provinces 
or presidencies.

The average income for all India is Re. , ... . , ,
27, W). per head, per annum. Iu com- ” Tu ^
parison with the United Kingdom, in the able bodied, the children and the aged
which the average individual income is 
/4. з§. atfd. in excesf of thq high étend
ard of comfort in food and profuseneie in 
material things, India shows a minus of 
as. 3d. below the actual necessities in very 
plain food and scant clothing, to which 
her poverty compels her. As compared to 
English life, Indian life is very short. The 
difference between the conditions of life 
in India and Canada may be illustrated by \ 
drawing one line for Canada, three inches 
and five eighths long and placing over that 
the sum of $135 as representing the aver
age annual income of the Canadian in
dividual. Then below that draw a Une X 
of an inch long, and place over it the sum 
of $9 to represent the annual average in
come per capita in India. The gaping die- • 
crepancy makes it easy to believe the 
statement published iu "The Globe” some
time since, that 40,000.000 of the people of 
India in times of plenty ? lie down every ^ 
night on a mud floor and an empty Y 
stomach. If , iu times of such questionable t) 
plenty, so many eke out such a miserable ^ 
existence, on fare ю meagre, what must n 
their conditions tie when the ordinary 
sources of income dry up, and food prices . 
rise to four times their normal value f •)
That mean# indescribable and widespread ^

. disaster. aucU a disaster as this has over- ^ 
taken India in this year of jubilee. ^

The statement of an English planter ù 
from India quoted in the “Globe” some- • 
time since, that no deaths had taken place ч 
lu India aa lie result of fauilue, or from * 
starvation, indicates prodigious ignorance

FOR TWO new, paid subscriptions, а 

choice of the following :

North field edition of the “ Shepherd 
Psalm.”

Lorimer's ” Argument for Christi
anity.*

Lorimer's “ Messages of today to the 
Men of To-morrow. ’ *

Stifief’s ” Romans.”
“ Parchments of the Faith. ”

w> DOHERTY ORGANS -
1ХД7Е TAKE PLEASURE in informing the public that 

* * agency for the above mentioned Organs, which have been so 
ng and favorably known.
It is an acknowledged fact that the Tone and Action of the Doherty 

Organs are superior to any manufactured in the Dominion, while the 
mechanical part is as near perfection as possible, and the appearance 
pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application.
Terms and Prices arc sure to suit. Church Organs a Specialty.
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Boiler №

Has an outer casing and requires no brick- 
Is PrOtablc work. Leaves our shop mounted on skids 
■ ■■■■■.............— ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent, over 
Saves Fuel u common brick-set boiler. We guarantee at 
— ------ lea„t 10 per cent.

FOR FOUR new, paid subscriptions, 

a choice of the following :

Edersheim’s ” Life and Teachings of 
Jesus the Messiah”—two large 
volumes.

iMcrshcim '.s History”—seven vol
umes.
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ROBB ENGINEERING Co. Ltd., Amfxrst, N. S.«Ш.
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Bible Training School

BvangeHaitl end ItilerdcntiminatioiiAl,
Iі»pure» Chtklku tneu «ml women for 

tnlaalon service *1 home »wl «Ішимі. Two
year*' oounteof atody, FourthЗнакиohm 
Sept, 14th. Tuition free. Last veer 38 
wore enrolled le the iky ckeeea and 147 in 
the evening скане*. Hot Catalogue* «ml 
«11 Information addreee the Principal,

R«V. Mt. 8TKWART,
706 ipadlua Avt, Toronto.opt!

FREE MASONRY IN N. B.
Prom A. 1). 1784 to A. ». 1 Sol. bv 
Wltlkui Praukun Bunting. Ikal Grand 
Mener, lWet Orem! Secretary, Past 
Meater, Peat Principal, /.. Peat ftminent 
Commander, Reproaentatlve of theOmml 
Lodge* of Mleeeurl, Vtab. Oreguu, ete.

6ov*r sml vmlwiUithtMl with eevtmtwu full

яуй jnJSnxTi кТЖп їмt# to lwk, iwrthuiUr* til Up old 1‘mvlm'tul Inwitl Uniltt (AtIwll Of AitvIvHls) uf NOVO Hvettl*. a eynowU of на wall Ualgoe, Йоумі 
Ait'ii i lumere.KulEhl TvmpUr Ктчититжи, 
lUiyiU wmt MnalPiN СЧадтоїй, VmRm 
and Aiwulod Wt'oltUh Ittto Modlve, eto., омміь ІШІМІ or vxlBtiitM to Now H nine wick тим I7W to lUNLUifPlbpr With <W-ripUona 01 Uiemioetpat Nub octniultkl by Ihv Croft In Ш. Jbhu, »tttl other mftVWrw of tut*reel to Free Monona. Tola work ahoutd h« a valunhle імчіиіиіііпп to 

"'“"y luMr""°,‘

Шгш

PATERSON & CO.
MASONIC TUMPLfi,

St. John. N B.

Soptomber 15, 1607.

«mt K D. Є. Pllll 
the (treat Twin Heme 
•ties lor IlMtleeattoe *«4 
Bpepepela. free «am |il. 
teeny mNreae. К. h. a 
Очні рану. Util., Hew 
Ukaeow, N. A, «n« 1»

A

Л V ■toto hi,, Hualiw, Мам,

w

AGENTS—Our New Book
-*0» ТМ#~

“Mondyke Gold Fields”
lit A OMANI) SttCCKHS

ami we ««lit avtlve Intelligent men «ml 
wianeit In every locality to «et «e agente 
h* title work There (e money In ll for 
iliuee wIhi give ntt «II elite «ml punit Ik 
e«le el olive. We never h*tl *ny kaik 
wltlvh thv people evented to went *e they 
ii« thk MM, Agents et work report grvat 

I fine report on our Uhl* etetv# : 
"Received nut lit title niomleg 
win bed It htture «ml khen 4' imtere 
ly «II 1er Ihv hioroeu style. Hope to 
teereeee my Itet to mu by eeether tky'e 
■even."

The eelher el thle kath te evhleetly 
I hie eubjevl anil gives i«rli in 

lermetlea el the people really want to 
heew He «veerlbee tbv i.mtitr., climate, 
womoletae, tlvere. aval Haber tee, native to- 
bebtkek imt veal iteepuetl el gold ami 
ttihei prevtoue eivtafe la llte vertu tie 
as rr teas A ikpertnwat on practical 
pelote ho the gukkeve el fort wee eeehere 
Ujeeleietl.

The bunk ll « ktgv, hiotlemov volitate of 
I. he, pagre ptolttet l. llluetratvtl, ami 

coetaloe 1 vahtaltk map te colour», show- 
1 не ell Ihe pkvee where gohl le fee ail. 
Bio) cad Hue trail*** showing the" various 
routee el getting tilths Klondike regluu, 
from thv outlying Venaitke mil American 
lerrltmlv*. Retail price fijo In cluth 
merldatl, «ml le u1 '« Ml uturocco, gilt 
vtlge*. tietm tenu» te «gent* who act 
now, H you went lu luette money write, 
or wire it uuee It* paritcukre; or Iteller 
aemt N енне I» pualtigv etimpa fur Cut- 
vttwlng Outfit, inti coimnvnce taking 
order* without tlvlay. We guarantee 
«l*-ckl tmlm-emeule mi.thk kwh. Tenue 
will It* «eut with oulllt w ntulletl <m appll. 
eallun, Atblreae.

R. Ah H. MORROW, Pub.
tUuleu 8tmt, 8V John, N. 11.

lUvv
ntth

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

& The Home %*
wleltce to gain «ympathy with her pkoe 
•ml tlreugth of purpuee ta ile ae ehe pre
fer* te do.

There *re lew petweei eu eelfieti or ee 
ehlmnte ikmp which peuvlrele. the hot» ЯТУ» M threw who perekteatly threw 
hyevery me«,i«lit ourpower. Ilthieelkr ****** wU.evm тнегеере.««her 
Itee Iwett рпціегіу ventilated el night end ** Г. **
ihut during the illy, the walk will proh. P ««heeletetlMeelleeempje tehedeee,

there ere alweye e attmher el evhekre who 
well until eertela acboolmetre arrive, ami 
Ihe* eepy the werh from them The rule 
Is the earn, t* пшчііе Hie There ere ear- 
tel* peuple kakHuell) lue “tlrod" hi think 
Air Ihentaehe*. They well end eik advice 
ni Mw gruett m Mu gmlih. whe ere 1* 
tw way kwwl hi them, eevepl ee ubllglng 
eelghltewe Them 
that і own life prot.te.na la

Dampneie About the Heew.
After * wet etimmer like the prenant, the 

gmtteel cate «liutiUI lie teken to hlmlle 
dree early In llte wnteoii «ml light the I*.

ahly be found dry, If net, the eelkr la 
ilmnil lure te he damp, end Uwt uncanny 
vegetable growth cellvtl ntmthl le preeent 
tut llte walk It ehoultl he deetroyed at 
ottee. ft k mu |niteUble lee ee te tell hew 
marly tekletl the gem» el mtala 'lie 
eaava ere lu готе nr time langue growth!
It k abuttal certain tlmt nwny id them 
ertie from the мине nwdlthw el the it 
meaphere Two семи ul whllewnh ima 
e damp eelkr early I* Mepteothei will tie *w* *1 k ,e ""i""* ***** '•
tue» than a Wove eeuht de le dry It eat benl™ *«,« wtth proldame they am 
It will de ae harm and much guud t. leave w bg«'-n«iely he mdve, Owe
place, el Haw .boat the edge, id the eelkr tMffevall^ H» wewen
walk alter It ha. hroo rorJelly ctoeeml «Ivk. U the wkltt-

open Ire el-light plm etlvh.ehd plie V jrtth which .h, hold, ........... .
ctmve. far the aaheet theli eromeitt he netghko гоеропеїьіе A» im, kilure that 
grince, hlwlle.1 early la the owning eml e-tek. gtvw hw Wtag. H lehaed k hear 
evening, will help in keep the heew dry whewa hluiitere hei doubly hard te 
Upen the wlhdew. Irmly while them ft roe bar the Mande» of which other méfi
era burning If It I. were, II there U tw have cnttwltted «jeu. mlv'ee ehlch he. 
Irepkee, a light winal Ire hladled Aw « 
few miuneuk In the heeler m I* aunts
Move, where the hval row elreukt. through whe I. fully eegulaent of .11 ihe «-eue. 
llte hum», will he e ptupllluue alNvlug te eknerowhleh euvlrm. ee lodlihleal k 
Ihe l-enalee eInTgueM Ihe heelth ami w.1 *M«* •* *" ln« » hl"* "" v,“l
htre ef Ihe huttav, ami ward oil ike ihmtune " *•* ”l1* '***•“ 'Xat evett were eh- 
of eoumatlv dlwaee whleh lurk In damp )«tl.u»hl. ,w.a..««ge, ' the won»., whe k 
ueaa ami llte deenylng vegeiitlow of kte *tw*,ve giving edvlee," k wet to he laler- 
eumutvr ami attlnmn, Hneh a wet evaeon *'”', ehe le paitleukrty deemed lu mit
ai thk, Ceeepoole and garbage pelle eheultl J«*tge«l front the wtperlvkl eateroet 
Iw kept acrnpuluuely vleun, ami every ***•*"1,1 ’**t*e*1 **w **** **•*' ,l** t^***1 
pkee lltal may he a vulture epot fur the Mv ker Judgmeut le *u Impettluenee.- 
genueuf dlttvaw ehoultl Iw tlklnfeiHetl, ,N, \, Tribune,
Vue dklufevtaiiL llltevwlly The vicinity 
of the hutute ami all parte of the dvwryard
ehmtld Iw kept dealt, The refuse of tie- Cultlvetki el Fumiuakty
t-ey lttg fdauta and herb, ehuuhl tw bttritnl m punetualtty ettu b, cultivated. 
early In the fall In a pit, with all old hutte*, plow «mehe* can he vuretl, Some one lute 
wmdlvu awl any »t*tv*l|uuew«dn* uttro- wW tlwt the only wuy toealdt a tralu l. to 
gewoue matetkl, Miami with the proper ,urt In time; ami lu thk pithy aenteuee 
atuuuni uf aal eutkaud time, eudt refuee He* the gtdl of thv only eure of the habit 
Iwvwtte* a valwhle fwtlllaer, Ohl-tltue ^ u«punctuality, Two rule* grow out 
fanuei A who often raletxl crop* from the ц, »„e le " Atwaye k-glu In time to 
atonies! aud leaet promtiug anil, alwaye get teady," and Ihe other 4 “When there 
kept a refuge pit at a dktauee from the «„ wv.r«l thltwe to Iw done, decide 
huuw, where all delude, which ll left ttu- whleh te llte meet tmpilanl and do thal 
galheml woultl he a menace to Ihe health tvrh*iwthe«e rule, are beet ex-
Incarne under proper treatment a valuable utatmnl hv Uluetraiiotii. No mwtte uf fertlUelug the ground, Thew Lt If you have an engagement for lee 

pit. ate not ae common «• they uuee were, o'elueh, and It hike, yen thirty mtuutee to 
when the etuttuterekf fertllkere were un 
knewu,™N, V, Tribune,

iwvitwbl) have 
tpy them,

A*

heeh hometlt give* 
The truth la thal an 2

» * * в

i menu.

get reedy, etert promptly at «.jo, and let 
no siren voice letupl you to delay begin
ning uiilll 4,1$, He resolute, tw firm In

* h * * thk.
Hut lu No, «. suppose you have to dree» 

to go out hy a certain hour, and you 
There k u certain ok# of women who have «ko a note to write You decide 

habitually eeehe advice. They often do to write Itet; the note lengthen. Into* lev 
title*11 they were conferring a eumplt- ter, your pen rone rapidly away with ihe 
meut upon Ihv eupertur judgment or know- tlme| you add a puetorlpt for a very trn- 
letlge ul human alMra paweewd by the portent Hem, end thru von have barely 
peremt .ought. There are certain friend. u„„ le dtv#. uelng all .pee.1, ami 
thal every one uf ue poemwea who ave eu begin In haale a button pupa off, or you 
nearly related to ue by tie. of Meudaltlp «„out Imt your glows, and after thk urn 
or kindred, that they are ee deeply later- avoidable (1) delay you. hurry to your ran- 
valid In our doing., our coming, and dee voua lo Ind your friend, waiting. In 
going* ae we are oureelvea. It k to euoh .pit. of their gtaciuue aaaureac. "thel U 
peremte a ecueltlve, reined woman nelur- make, ou matter," you Know that It do# 
ally turne, and not lo e comparative Hut euppoai you hail thought your engage- 
etrenger. Vet the woman who habitually ш,„, paramount Importance, you would 
eeek. advice eeldont goea to inch a legill- hav.drea.etl Inti, iurude.1 the hulto 
male eunree. She com# to a pereou who calmly, then written the note without e / 
I» a trtle startled and half fkltered pert lengthening of H, aud neither your friend 
hapa by the request. The woman who nor your correspondent would have euf- 
doea this may not tw aware of It hereelf, fared.
but ehe le often . .ham ; ehe ll not «eking Believe It, punctuality h a coutfortahl 
advice, but sympathy. She «anally de- virtue In a family, amt eulreiy depends* 
elroa lo follow a certain course, and hae upon your * ill.—[Philadelphia Ledger, 
often become ІО stubbornly Ixed la her 
determination tlkt nothing abort of e * * * *
violent upheave! of ell her plane would The rxpiriment of stocking the Penoh- 
keepher from H. She will not follow ad- *cot rive.- with the qulnnvt or Celllornk 

«■» -7* to iw confirmed Mtt ÏÈTU;
la her prtvlouely formed opinion. She good rwulte ere conldently expected.

The Woman Who Seeka Advice,

ae you

io ($H6|
The Old end the Young

AM UIM ІЧІМб IV Till till Of
mu kamiCy medicines,

avtienet’S, Vlehut 14., January І4.ІШ

*g|F

4Г™lwKU* -’ііЙЖІ&'гСМЇ^'

WHISTON * FRAZBB'S.
tXiwmert'UI Oollttgo 

I* prweMwl, tipehkiMe.
НІНІ hu* A lltll llltll 111 VX|H4-t- 
ttwwtl ittuvltor*.

Kitr lisw vslttlttgu» «vml to 
8, K, WIIISTON,

■UÛ lliui'lugUHt 8l„ HhIIIhx,

53rra?J6? S-*5EMULSION ntt the
vretwwtlumt ttf 
Owl Liver OU. It 
Ik |tttre imlMtMhte 
ttnd ettevUiHl. 
RemUly t«Uen 
tty ehltdren,

Ліпну* HVTTNHR S
it I» llte Orlitliutl «ml t*»»l.

Recommend
YOVH WVH1NH, 
YUtiH VNtiLW, 
YOU» AX'NTtt, 
KVKHYItOUY,

tu uae
WOODILL‘8

GRRMAN'
BAKING

POWDRR.
Settees for Sale.

About Ifty, In Hkck Walnut amt Aeh, 
with Iron Premia. H- of lUmt have re- 
veraihle ttacka. They net lie or «even 
adult* and are now Hi good repair. The* 
-tetteea ere eulkble for e Church', Veetry or 
kblic Hell.
Will eel! In whole or In pari.

ALFKBD i&tl.KY,

St. John, N. B.

,г;шнїь.;JitltWAHH^j

1111rs."
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To Get the MostThe Sunday School «* The -north Ontario election protest has 
been dropped, and Duncnu Graham, Pa
tron-Libera’, will hold his scat.

» і* -Id th.t Cardinal » who i. 
men of Athene In work» that blend compll- most Intimately acqu.IntedT with Amendât! 
ment and rebuke, pruning them for their affair., hire been designated by I.eo Mil, 
reverence while ahiwing them the folly of «“ auccred Cardinal Lcduchua.ktu pre- 
idolatry. Lesson V. Paul's ministry in feet of tie propaganda.
CORINTH. He Is broad in sympathy, hold* in response to the request of the govern-

Ut your light to thine before men, tSt ‘nA,V",“d '"її .mo It 'wh' ,of ‘t* иіі!1"1 A!" l,rili,h
,h.B ____ япги% -нЛ „|Л,1 tv шаЛ **“dng for the salvation of both, police have been directed by the govern-
the) may see your goon works, ana glorify vi. Working and waiting for ment to furnish information to the United
your Father which la la hfkven, Math 3 11& CHRIST. The Christian worked is ever states authorities when anarchists leave

looking for Chriat, ready for his appearing,
I. All the MAC prominently named In >mMe lecaont are located aroundth. Aigean ”«*;^ut ln «matant work. Umou VII,

I* _ и,.- „М..1Л к» Am мам ..evrxM Ікм ABSTAINING KOR TH* SARK Or OTItKRS.SÎSÎÜ3ÎÏÏ' th.0^™‘»«l“u'TKk *«‘hUown d^a'hllTw»'I

Мінпе a!ü lltaanalarn 1,2If a\f a-a____ sV„ and even Ills own tights, rather man place AlV|W« ptttvtl ГУОПХ Угі*ГІнЬ|.« Mwllctncaonlr.
LïdU»h.any Mumbling-block In hi. brother'» way. The vombti.atma, tare carennig,areaa«a a. (o

mid the event» connected with aaclTplaca ,-woe VllT Тик ххекі.і.ккек ov they not only .vneain the b..»»i.,hut wltiore» 
!it.fc. 1.T..J ИА. „,,,11. 1„ Christian I.OVK, He la perfect in love— the «eereiluu» ami ixpei u.ui Ішіт.ге from tb«ІЕй-агЗУВтЕ sttsssêssss
гЧт”,- ...”Ж_д ”” „..Cf-” , forever, ЇАМОП IX. Paul, ovroSKli AT our Uniment |.»« already .lone
-rî^T1.1 ’Лі ,,l,l іїі. Minn, WHIHItia. The worker for Chriat la fearleaa A Trial l, all That la Ntceaaary te Ea.urt

.Т„Тпи..ГЛ,^Г^п of men, for he know» that the laird ia with Suce».
*bîU ukl« Mem IMhe^axTffvk"c АЕГЙКГЇІЯ:

w*. planted the «ret church In Kurope, bruther. amM. Tea?"'*'* aid RltiTfaw !!Sm nmlilfwA bawSl îSîh yon.
і?. ,2 :« Еіяі :г:?.га&\,і®.Ти£Ж

h УД of the houaeholrt of faith, l.enaon XI. Kutbliu, th. m hot water,
uthl Д..ЇЛЛ"ї?иііміЬл . t«Ùm, CHRISTIAN LIVING. The worker for Chriat 
inïfcA In hUfeadcmU ^.îth.Дам where I. rightrou» in «induel—ju.l and upright 

i‘rlà.ntiïd m ro■1 .Tùèm m, л wlm iB dwHitg. gentle toward all, and ovetcom- man/XlSra•!ІЇш^ЖРЯ“»ГіїІ tart lug evil with good. Lereon XtL PavVa 
drivlo m.1 ікГЯі. h. . t.w In ,1 ,.h ABOMSS to ten iti'Hкаїan Ki.nK.as. He

Ї2Г Zk2Ï tawï ( Km vu' Meew Ihe -trl”«tor IU P',rUv

* * * *
То КШ the Outworn.

D 0 Fills
I Twin ltvm<- 
mllih'*Hon ahl a S'm* «ample 
time. K. IX V.
, laid., N»w 
N. amt 1ST 

. IkwUm, Maas.

BIBLE LESSON.
Qut of your Farm, Orchard and Dairy 
produce, it is necessary to consign to 
a Commission man who is reliable, 
prompt, and " up-towinte ; 11 one who 
has good judgment end will nae it in 
the interests of his shippers.

If you can use the Halifax markets to ad
vantage, you will do well to consign

Adapted from HutttmVa Notes.
l Review el ThM Quarter.

lemon XIII. Sept, ««th. 
OoLomt Tatr.

iw Book for United States.HINTS TO TH* TRACKKR to

D. Ç. WIDDEN,Fields” MINARDI PILLS.
Comtnlaalun Mere tient,

Wbolnak Dealer In
L'HHH
nit men and 
ict as agents 
ney in It fot 
and puait It a 
ad any І мок 
want as they 
rk report great 
r table «tat 
inning Have 
I orders near- 
lie. Hope la 
another day'a

BUTTER, CHEESE. etc.
tl^LlFAX, N. 8.

augij ytooa^,,

n

Sea
Orvroam

« Floats

ia evidently 
Ives inch In- 
wily want to 
entry, etimate, 
lie*, native In
al gold end 

I the various 
on practical twі. ІМППА, In Macedonia, was the home of 

the noble Bible student» who heard Paul 
preach, «earthed the Script urn diligently, 
ami believed in Chriat (Leenon 111). 5

amt. volume el 
illustrated, ami 
entoura, -how-
І It fnnad,
tig the various 
utullke regWn, 
і and American 
,i v in ctolh 
morocco, gilt 

gvuta who act 
e money write, 
ira; or better— 
lamps for Can- 
nnieuce taking 
We guaraulce 
• hook, Term» 
milled tut appii-

Pnln Cured In un lnwtont.
ATHKNt, la Oreece, was the meet llluatroua A goo.1 rente ly fur killing out the cut „^YiSfctS-n „Гїч*И ,,r viJ-a.mre.j tr 
city Of 1RS RRClfht world, 1RS mans of шити» in tbs R«rtk‘« U to lUAks up a mix- ThmMtmvtt with htmuivor Slcknvw. the Cure mirsturst art skHl bhtlosophv. Hsrs Paul ' .' ÈLnUu .if iL„ ami Bsiors tno Doctor ean
tit, “ HZ Üf’rom”: corumcal moi.tcned with itater to which PA1 W"B

mette, a. Athena was of learning. Hare la added a little l'aria green and a little CRIPPLED BY RHEUMATISM.

КЖииГі^Х^СніГГьГпГ,
SSL 9t at $rt JSStt Sïtrh-r.'ttrjS teiSSIi

ïr-àsr/rïSt b-SiF-eff
temple Of Diana, oat Of the world a woa- the olanta are aet Knalmer at A. MonlelonoW Bool and tthoe rac-der*. Here Paul labored tar three year, fore night on the day lltc plant, are net tory.ie# Julia m.. New Orleans. I». 
and eatabliaheda church, which alterwarda out, The cutwonn* work at night, and A CURE FOR ALL 
became a centre of povwjLemon IX). 8, wm he killed by eating of the poisoned c z- ____r . .

«ÎL»0s2>^*HÎre^uT0î 1‘i.muci, better, however, to bummer Lomplamts.
hlsW journey to*Jérusalem, suminoneti place the mixture about It, various part,of
Ihs sMsrs of ths church, it Rphssus sud a field s few days ht-fvra planting, as it aiHvharge* ewdtmiv. imd « mu>nt?i iovuratv<t
jjve them hi. farewell coimrel. (Urn will then kill off ,h. worm, before any ^^«Ліп апоЛЇ“тпЖ‘.Ь"пн."Й

m There are mven «оа« нами In the <>«>«-ГГЬ. Hommteml.
lemon, of the third querter. і Paul th*
Atom.* stand, now *a the Iwdtr In the 
church ami the nohleat figure in the history 
of the time. These leeebnn.lt the story of 
hia’ labors in the second missionary iournev
and a part of the third, a. SttA» was which will be a desirable and refreshing
d^Œ.v^H.'T.^d* thTï£.?l£ ,lriuk '* “ ,ollow"; ,tlï^T,S!^^,:,Ww%ffrü^‘Ti.w
Û№tial.H|«thmtp5VnrTh^ T*k* * iu»n of new milk; if it 1. .till
salon(ca and Corinth. J. Lvdia, the pur- w*nu from the cow, It will be all the bel- L»iUy gtinera«aatimotanç
ple-aeller of Philippi, hold, the honor of ter. Add a tableepoonful of home-made Pde. Mc-uu pcrboltl.. «old by all Drug,
being the «ret Christian convert on the ,ml, „hleeiioouful of sugar, dis- „ A дх, „
continent of Kurope. 4. Th* PHtbUMAN , і 0,1- ,h„ RA1)\\ At Я
JAtUHt, though unnamed, dewrvts a place *>lwl ln * lwu' hu< . v , st. Htlea Stmt,
among the worthie* of thie history. He hound»» thoroughly and IwUle up tightly 
fell down at the feet of hie own prisoners, in a quart bottle. Pul it away in a warm 
aoiuht the mercy of God, found fonriveueaa pi,M u( about eighty degrees for five
Ж»«і tiPli?rLn^ritdyXti. boure. Then remove to ihenfi Igrator aad 
uesa toward the apostle.. J. Aquila and leave it there for twenty four-houre. At 
(4) Paiacil.UA were the friends of the the end of that time It will be ready for 
appelle Paul at Corinth, who opened their U1K. 
home and workshop to him, and remained 
steadfast In their falthfulnm to the end of

A Pure White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
J* of Vegetable Oils. Л

Best j»For j»T oilet .*»and j*Bath
Saint Croix Soap Company, 

j* j* j* Saint Stephen, N. B. j* j* j*

Г

MANCHESTER, > > л 
Л Л ROBERTSON л л 
Л Л л Л & ALLISON,

ay and ap King Strrti, St.John,.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets,Hoase 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors’ 
Trimmings.

tOW, Pub-
in. N. 11,

m
luU.iu*lly—A haillott l,**poonlul In a half 

tumbler of water will In» lew nililates cure 
Спинім», Ki»a*roa, Hour Htommch, Naunea. 
VtimlUiiE, Hvartburn. N’v r voue ww, HI wnltw 

-E llvwUache. Kl*tulenc> »«d all inter-

g School * » * *
aomlnattonal, 
and women for 
ni abroad. Two 
ut lb Sretion opens 

latat year is 
laaaea and 147 tu 
Catalogue* and 

• lYllivtpal, 
THWART,
Avt, Toronto,

new, Rivl 
ual pain. _

A very gtotl receipt for kouiuisa, Mll|erlft aBd цв VaHou* Ferma Cared aad
Prevented.

ICoomUsa
¥ * ¥ ¥

Wholeaale end Retell. 
MANCHESTER. ROBERTSON aad ALLISON.

IN CASH!
$x 8,ooo $ 18,ooo

Montreal. Can. GRAND

Dadway
A Pills Pwiffilll Е1ІВЩ

HALIFAX
Sept. 28 to Oct. 1,1897.

sN N. B.

A. D. IBM. bv 
ling, l'ait Grand 
Secretary, Paat 
/ Paat roninent 

alive of thetirend 
th, Oregon, etc.

1‘llUmr the euro ol all Uleordere rtf the HU.in- 
. . , aek. Boerela, Kktnejre. HledOor. Nenroaa DI-

hia life, j, Timothy waa the young helper eeaeee, tnaalarea, VerU«o, соегіееімм, lue*,
who left hi. home and hia mother at Lv.tra The crlala in tile grain trade in aoulltcro ALWAYS RHUABLE 
*ЙГ ‘‘mVafO*. *«ипраиїоп »ud° Kuavhi ha, been onhanrod by th. inffux of 
aiadatant even to hia last impriaonuient in half a acore of Hungixrinn comnmaionera Sick Headache,

who are purchasing wheat at any price at BUIouusm, 
which they can obtain it.

*- * *

The Largest Amount Ever Offered in 
Prizes at any Exhibition in 

the Maritime Provinces.
kl outavow bound In 
tUh тиШтаИонІ ч 
iih M>vont«wn ftkll , та. tHimurUlun a t> ut ні, John from 
bbe old rrowlnidal
bpu: fcМаіІМКЧИиіііт'Иїм,

Vuum tlti, Xaeiviu 
Ikkltv*. ho., organ- 
n*wlvk тип 17W to 
мі «М Uiawinalpat 
dl In M. Jcdio, and 
l U» Krww MWMIllA 
iab\« асопіміїоп to 
Д to any addrtMw un

N & CO.

PURELY VEGETABLE 
Female Complaint., 

Dyspepài»,ІпамаМоа,
СопиіраКоп.

ALSO D1S0HDEKS OF THE LIVER.
Rome.

in. A. we look through there lereous we 
«ad in each one a trait of th* Christian

Хгї'тІГк^^ГЗ «re^ttrr^tml-rC
Wmto^k ^d^vro'h.«rer‘ncw0fiddll number Of smaller firm, have roHapretl. «red. 'Ж.І 
Ійпвгії ДіЛІ hi.«у I.ereon One Urge foreign export firm alone ha.
Ц, Paul AND TH* PHILIPPIAN JAILOR, lost З.соо.оио ruultk# on the fulfilImont Of Klutturtug'»v tliv ll«‘urt, Choking or SutlhcaV 
The worker for ChrlW 1. patient in trial- contrats made by it in the , vpectation JJ*,’ї,"*апГ, ЙЇ'ог'ЛЙ'їгеїотГІьі’іиїм;

'ronger,Рь;ІВп^Г».” ‘bat there would b, a middling drop.  ̂ ‘^«ГЙіеЖ'Ж

SBtrt3*.**rJKK! rtW3S.t“S*5srS ®ЕЗЕЕ5ї5ЕГ
CON1CA AND tiHRKA. He 1» рег«еуегіпц in fbet that tile government luis made es- ,*,^,0 »,її», еі-„...т>т..І<Пк.,і,Пг . 
labor—when driven out of one city working ,mni;lmrv perchaaea of gmiu (or food re- prtoesiicools per box. «..tu by alt Druaalels
•new in another, and never remitting hia * r tl ,,тот,,- or rent by mail,diligence )a the work of the gospel. Lereon serve aa a precaution agaitrel raaku 

IV, Paul prrachinc ih Athens. In fAmine has mcreaaetl the scare.

In addition to the Grand Agricultural 
and Industrial Exhibition special attrac
tions have been arranged for every day and 
night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sabaatopol every 
evening,—the most gorgeous and realistic 
effects ever produced in Canada.

An unequaled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition.

Exhibits carried at an exceeding low 
rate. Very Cheap Excursion Tickets on 
all Railways and Steamboats, 

ixirticulars later.
Apply for Prize List, Entry Forms and 

all information to—

Full

ШЛІДЇ,

Ifla N B.
JOHN E. WOOD. Sec’y., 

Halifax, N.в SSA №МЖЇ s.



"To the Stranger within our 
Gates,”

Or who will be

We have two branch «tores in every 
town eml village in these prov
ince»—the express and the poet 
office.

Call and see our aplendid stock of 
Fall and Winter Cloth» for gen
tlemen’» wear. Yon will find it 
the largest «election in the City 
or Province, and the price» always

We give good quality—we emphasize that 
—good style, good fit, good money'» 
worth.

If you do not order at present have your 
measurements—it might help you on 
your return home.

fair.

A. GILMOUR, Tailor
6 KING STREET St John.

Nobs.
There is no doubt that the multiplied 

noise» of our time distinctly shorten life. 
They certainly make it harder to live. In 
cities, and large or considerable towns, 
people who are ill and in the doctor's 
hand* low their lives in hundreds of case» 
becau* of excessive noise ; and those who 
recover find their illness more unendurable 
and recovery slower. It is strange that the 
race, having exalted ita nerves by more 
coddled living and le* harsh exposure, 
should torment with tenfbld more racket 
than its ancestors put up with, the* vic
time of neurasthenia.

The civilization of the person dismisses 
loud tones. The loud laugh, * Emerson 
says, is " barbaric." In a polite drawing
room no one expects, or finds, the bawl of 
the Comanche. Why can we not now take 
our multiplied mechanism in hand and 
tame it aa we have our educated folk ? 
Let us give the fishman a flute, the railroad 
a softer or different signal, dismiss ponder
ous and dissonant bells, and somehow make 
a beginning for peace and rest, the world 
must come to this effort .some day, and 
why may not this jaded and noiw stricken 
generation begin it ? There must be boiler- 
shops, to be sure —end the* can be 
sequestered somewhat — but do not let ue 
sink in acquiescence with tho* who wish 
to make the whole out-of-doors a 1 oiler- 
shop. —Leehe's Weekly.

* * * *

Willie Dunlop, the four year old son of 
Thom* A. Dunlop, visiting at Waahade- 

ik, was kicked by a horse a«d had bis 
skull fractured. He ie in a very tow state 
and grave fears are entertained for his

Thom* Welt mi, of Parrsbcuo, had 
of his ey* destroyed recently by an arrow 
striking it.

tbe to* pore.

IIS

S.

September 15,1897.
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to the East, in the cour* of which he 
has visited Egypt and Palestine,has return-

&№&-гс?.585
$1,385.17 î Totartoàlatc, $1,946.66. the Seminary.

■* f 8. Titus, Treasurer.
St. Martins, N. B., Sept. 6lh.

wit From the Churches.
Ingram River, Halifax.—Tbe breth- 

ml>' BUdk Point, lent here, are building

* * * *
Llv«.rooi.-6u»dAy evening Sept- slh. » * * * A ,„o«t eeriou. freight wreck occurred on

eight were received into this church, six Charlottetown. the Iron Mountain road at Hanson, I. T.,
by baptism and two >y etter................... Tkil city h* just had a profitable visit a «null station twenty mil* west of Van

*rvg* HrbK at, N. 8.—On Sunday 5th from Rev. R. o. Taylor. As a temperance Buren, on Sunday, resulting in the death 
ідеї. al6p. m. I baptised two believers advocate he fully justifies the strong words of *ven men and the *rious injury of six 
et joyrine Min*. Three have been re- commendation spoken of his work, others, two of whom will die. While the 
ceivedby letter. J M P. His lectures are educative without being train was miming at a speed of twenty 

Digbv Co.—Sunday Aug. tame and reformative without being auta- mil* an hour the forward trucks of one of 
our gonistlc. The enthusisem he imparts ie the cars near the engine broke, wrecking

WMTfO»T, ЩШЯЩШЯШ
ratb, I baptized Ernest Haycock. As 
young brother is a graduate of Acadia that of conviction. Churches and pastors fifteen cars loaded with walnut logs and 
Vdiversity, and now student st Harvard would do well for the can* of temperance baled hay. With the exception of two cars 
we expect great things of him for God and securing a visit from this brother, in front and three cars in the r*r, includ- 
humanity " C. “That boy of yours," "Menand Microbw" ing the caboo*, every car of the train was

Ux KHoaT.—The following were baptised and "A glass of beer analysed" are lectures ditched. In the middle of the train was a 
Michael McKlnzle, Nelson of rare strength, and command the clo*«t car loaded zwith heavy machinery and it

that thirteen men wereMiaard, Nellie Locke, Liasie McKinuie. attention. The audiene* increased each was in this car
All very promising converts. Others have succeeding night. Mr. Taylor is willing stealing a ride and from which *ven dead
almost decided to obev the first command to be used for the cause. Pastors need and six seriously wounded were taken
to Christians and follow the of not be afraid on any account to invite him. by the trainmen shortly afterward. It
J*w ADIHSOM v. «now nk. c w ComRY appcare tiiat the occupants of the wrecked

Digbv, N. 8. —We have extended the * * * * car were a party of men anti boys living at
hand of fellowship to two new members ^ Taylor's Lectures Vlan' *• T" who were comin* to Van

Rev. Elbert O. Taylor, M. A., ofChlcRgo,
' Uou. .ra .1..,. good. The RRrtor'. Who 1». June completed . .nccewful lec- ц on Mtt llc,rl ot у,. 

EX, taptol .wry week, end the trjMnrer Lure tour In Men! ol« .ml Ontario .«,1 who me|i the l.e.vy hem». A
reporte en encouraging surplee. We are u now lecturing lu P. E. Uland, I. ex- c,r of, »„ ріІС(( on u,p of the one In
prsyiug end working for s harvest. peeled in the* provinces about the middle which the men were riding and that any

B of the month. His first lector* will be escaped death is but little short of a mira-
MiLTuw, Qu Co., N. 8 —On Sun- given in Moncton. From there be will 

day usornig 8ept. Stb, Rev. I). E. Halt of come to Nova Scotia where the W. C.
HauUport, preached to s large audience, t. 1(J's. In twelve towns end also in Halifax
this earnest diacour* was especially eppre- have engaged his lectures. Later he will

by thu* who have recently united return to New Brunswick, to fill numerous Three tiny kittens were crawling about 
with tbe church. At the cto* wr- cngagcments there. the tent at the time. The mother bad died,
2hlè Г12кІМ a toSS of 100 added to our Mr. Taylor bu lecture<l extensively in *nd the little wanderers were expressing 

^berahip during the oust six months, the United States and in all the large towns their grief by mewing piteously. .Mr. Lin- 
We praise dod for the* large blessings. and cillera of Manitoba aud Ontario, iso in coin picked them up, took them on his Up,

! .in ij , m ilmjfl Iff A* all, and is already engaged by the Quebec stroked their soft fur, and murmured:
Bbookkibld, Queens Co. N. 8.—Four W. C. T. V. for the months of November "poor little creatures, don't cry ; you'll be 

were baptized at Broookftcld on Sab- and December. He will spend the inter- taken good care of," and turning to How- 
Three bright and vening mouths in.the Maritime Provinces, era, said : "Colonel, l hope you will see

de.

* * ¥ ¥

Mr. L’ncolm'» Kindness to Animals.

bath, Sept 5, '97.
promising young women and my own, and societies that have the cau* of Tern- that the* poor little motherless waifs sre

For tbe* tokensof hik favour pcrance at heart will do well to engage his given plenty of milk ami treated kindly."
w'thaak God end take courage. The *rvicea. Bowers replier!: "I will *e, Mr. Prad-
church in Brookfield lain excellent work- Mr. Taylor's lectures sre of Uuiversity dent, that they are take'll in charge by the
ing order and we hope to send further extension grade and have beeu delivered cook of 
cheering r9Pf>r^*Ja *k*_?eer v,utur*„ (?,ur before Colleges, High Schools and Teach- cared for." Several limes during his 
B N|i«PDc^le^nMi'ebTes»inge*mi» to er’s Conventions through the United States, etny Mr Llucolu was found fond- 
rest upoulkeir efforts. 1 am now holding * well м to crowded audiences in our ijUg the* kittens. He would wipe their 
epedalservic* in New F4m sud expect to Canadian cities, Toronto, London, Hatnil- Cyes tenderly with his handkerchief, 
have baptising there on the^igtii inst.^^ ton, Ottawa, Winnipeg. In the latter city, stroke their smooth coats, and listen to

full hou*s greeted Vim seven evenings in them purring ttiirir gratitude to him. It 
succession. He comes to us with highest , was £ curious sight at an army headquart- 
cemmendations from pulpit and press and trUf upon the eve of a great military crisis 

ptffjp*. of Aeocialsd Alumni of Acadia we trust a hearty welcome will be accorded ]n the nation's history, to see the hand 
Cellsgs, from Juns Ik toSept lit. Mm. which bad affixed the signature to the

A Msrt.il, AIR* M. Omet, Geo. H. . Mr' 7.aJlor':.1lC.lu.r,‘ COVV Em.ncip.lion Vrocl.rn.lton, .nd h.d
<*^1*h’ Zmk !AFChHÏuMn АІ«мс SUw’ " Скгі«І.ГспіжсП«аьір Лгсмгпюм, шк- lh. commlwion. of .11 th. h«olc
Ç'ï w n « Hin/i'tu R I Cut Able for Sund.y «ddrcMce, and hi. engege- men who em-ved the сди* of the union,

'w Rewver ments include Sundey, other Subjects from the geurrel-in-Chief to the 1.tweet 
і H How Prtn ere, " Aglauof Iteer analyzed," "Mod- lieutenant, tenderly сегсміпм three etrwy 

J-- p-rk-r W C Vin- era Science vs. the Liquor Traffic," .lid kitten.. It well illustrated tlir klmlneae
McEerlene, BdwerdV. Parker, W.L. vtn „ Alcoho] an(, the у,,,, science." The of the man's disposition, and showed the 
cent and Geo. A. Whitman#» each. j. a. lllt шп)са weg dclivcrcl before the Divin- childlike simplicity which we. mtnxjed 

„ , w' ity School of the University of Chicago with the grandeur of hi. nature.—The О*».» .BJS*n'nJ^L: last December. Century.
«T A. ^Coldwe» H H. -The chemical experiment, which eccom- 

S^dSi W V. Higgins, W. N. Hutchins Р«У ‘be last lecture given in each town * * *
ьаииоега, W. as ' Mora** ^ 8,1 added attraction, particularly to
andZ. L. abHiÇn^,ld ^ p pitch і teachers and students who, in all ca*s, Ease and Repo*.

Emmersou and H. C. ând “nstractiv? drirourscV™ . In your own peraon you must live up to
There could be no better preparation for what the social world asks, say* Ruth Ash- 

plebiscite to lie taken bye and bye than more in nn article addressed to young girls 
the iormiug and strengthening of convie- ln August Ladies' Home Journal. Achieve
lions by such lectures as these and we * * __„u.™t>espeak for their promotion the help of all the stillness of form that is the great charm 
friends of Prohibition 6 of the English woman. Learn to be quiet
Lunenburg. Mary R. Chrslky. Qf body, do not jerk, do not wriggle, do not 

Sec'y. N. S., W. C. T . U. movc fmul chair to chair, do not restlessly 
pick up first one and then the another of 
the trifles on the table and toy with them, 
do not bite your lips, do not set your jaw» as 

Rev. J. L. Miner lias resigned as assist- if you were going to fight n battle, do hot

mm
our me*, aud are well

* * * *

І7.80. C. R.
110 each- H- R.
Creed, Si 1 each. Edward Young, $26.

Wolf ville, Avabd V. PINRO.
Sept. let. Sec'y Trcas. the

* * *

New Brunswick Convention Receipts.
To ^gVl from the Bradshaw Trust fund, 

lor H. M.,‘$237.50 ; Doaktown church, for 
H M. Sq.2-7 ; New Salem church, for 
H. M., І9 І Blackville church, for H. M., 
tt • Hart land church, for H. M., $1 ; let 
Sipman church, for H. M., $5-53 ! Jemseg
eburebi for H. M. $1.03 ; and Canterbury v
church, for H. M., $5 ; Rockland church, ant p*tor at Amherst, where he had lab- tap your foot, aud no not show, by moving 
Sor H. M., 0*cts. ; and Cambridge church, ored with much success aud appreciation, your bauds backward and forward, that 
for H. M., $10 ; Edwsrd Titos, or . a ., ^ pursue a cour* of theological study at the enemy of good form, restlessness, is 
ageta. , 1 ^аГнП rhureh° ^for^ H. M., $3 ; Newton. Mr. Miner wishes his correapoud- controlling you. Then, when you talk, 
Rnuiaele street church, for H. M.. $25; enta to be reminded that his address is avoid all those little-sumrt speech* that 
Maecarene church, for H. now Newton Theol. Seminary, Newton seem to you so clever, but which are very
Cbipmsn church, for H. 4^' - York <and Centre, Mass. apt to be coinetl at the expen* of some-
aadBuBbury,quarterly meeting, for H. M., President Ilovey, after a summer tour body el*.

Ж:Sept. 9

* * * *
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ami election of officers it is hoped there 
will be a Urge attendance.MARRIAGES

Alwaud-Duncan.—At the 
Petitcodiac, Sept. 8th, by Pastor 
Miles Alward ta Mam) Alas 
of Lewis Моиияащ, W

Here Are Two BargainsThos. Todd, Sec’y Trees. 
Woodstock, Aug. aSth.

parsonage, 
Esta brook,.

Duncan, both 
eat." Co., N. B. The Cumberland County Sunday School

David6on-Mill&.—At Rockley, Sent. *3**%
6th, by Pastor C. H. Haveratock, at the „ L T , h?ptf ■ ? h'
home ol the bride’s parent., Minnie H., of.mtCT'
daughterof David anAChristie Mills, to Se exMtied^re«"мЛJohn S. Davidson, of Dorqkeater, Mass. ЙЗГ*Й “

Gildart-Hoppbr.—At the residence of Dickie, John Grieraon and Win. Oxley, 
the bride*! father, John C. Hopper, Esq., Bsqs. Delegatee by I. C. R. will pay one 
of Little River, Albert Co., Sept. iat, by first class fare going, and ask ticket agent
Rev. B. Hopper, Walter D. Gi’dart. of for certificate which must be presented at
Coverdsle, and Etta M. Hopper, of Elgin, Convention to secure free return, 
all of Albert Co., N. B.

T wi,h the Lowcr Ncwcas,le churcli, com-&»Ж daughter of David! SSStf І£‘е
McLeiUnd, Esq., of Deep Brook, Ann.poli, ^’{“t.L^w^e » to ?ntorf« 

County, N. S. with the B Convention.
Ваккж-SuTTon.—At the residence of C. J. Stbkvks, Sec’y.

the bride's father, Sept. 8th, by Rev. W.
J. Rutledge, B. A., Rev. A. F. Baker, B.
A.. General missionary of the H. M. B. for meeti 
N. S. and P. В. I., to B. Kate, daughter of with 
James Sutton, Esq., of Woodstock,

TO ORDER BY MAIL :
is a lace bordered handkerchief, with fine Irish, lawn centre, which 

usually retails for 12 cents each. Four of these handkerchiefs will be sent post 
paid on receipt of 25 cents.

No. 2 is a towel bargain. Pure linen huckaback towels, size Г8Х40, 
hemmed ends, with colored strip, red or blue. There is no fringe to knot up 
and wear out, the hemmed ends will wear twice as long as the fringed ends. 
One pair will he sent by mail on receipt of 30 cents, or sold in the store at 25 
cents a pair.

No.

Fred A. Dykeman & Co.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B-

The Cumberland County Quarterly 
''ing will hold its next regular 

the church at Advocate on
According to the latest tabulated state

ments of the Lloyds, the capacity of the 
merchant ships of the entire world is 22,- 
820,000 tons. The aggregate capacity of 
the merchant navy of the British empire, 
including about 1,500,000 of tonnage in the 
colonies, is 10,503,000. The American 
flag floats over vessels with a total capacity 
of 4,700,000 and third on thç list of mer
chant navies is that of Norway, with a 
carrying capacity of 1,605,000 Ions.

session 
Tuesday

N. B. and Wednesday Oct. 5th and 6th Tues lay

с^-м^п-м thjr-u.-crg я-a д №6
lJL w£3klu<d OuZ^â Cm NS Sent Rev. w. II. McLeod. Wednesday morn- «аЛ ta ing, Reports from ehmches. Aft:moon
8. Crowe, C. B., of Portipiqué, Col. Co., ІЇїїйкЬт'їи”1! KMMebomSd^NMdtii 
N. 8., to Miss Clara Minard, of Brookfield. аЩкп,Е И1Ь,( ;1.»

L8adb*ttr*-Huntkr. —At the Baptist to hold the young people in the Sundav 
parsonage, Pugwash, by Pastor C. H. Hsv- school," Rev. C. H. Haveratock. Even- 
erstock,Sept. 6th, Annie Hunter, of Linden, ing, Missionary adddre&ses, "Why a 
and Peter Leadbetter, of Centreville, all of Baptist churcli shou'd exist," Rev. Dr. 
Cumberland Co. Steele; The Bible argument for missions,"

SLATea-STKKVKS.—At Cape De Moselle
PA*» вііа ' Dystrov«Mbo?hofHUto: P-e. to receive man/ble.aingï from ,hero"
toSK Albert'co.", ST* . ™cs *re "A* to —

STRBVBS-STRBVBa. — At Surrey, Sept. Warrrn H. McLEod,
7th, by Rev. M. Grow, Beecher C. Steeves 
to Gertie L. Steeves, both of Hillsborough,
Albert Co.. N. B.

d
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n
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tet TablesWalnut

or Oak Finish.
KEER’S
BOOKKEEPING.

ГІС-

Sec'y Protem.

The Queen’s Co. (N. B.) Quarterly 
Meeting will convene with the Lower 

Pwiiiiro-CLAUCIV —At the West End Newcastle Church on Friday, October 1st., l5Bt4SrtoSk KX.w8.Sb ltn2'3?„P ?■ ùmmtl officers,
hyP Rev. Geo. A. Lawson, William A. î"d.H 1̂e[.i™P°.^t'!|1buamMS- Л largt <1=" 
Phillipa to Mra. Jemima Claucey, both of le8Rtlon 18 requested.
Halifax.

sea, Prices start at $4.50.
* * * *

(New Edition.)
JOINT STOCK CO. BOOKKEEPING fully 

explained.
Will enable any Intelligent bookkeeper 

to open book* tor now company, change 
lrom partnership or single proprietorship 
to Joint Stock Co. book*, and to close books 
and show result of Ьиніпев*.

Mailed to any addreue lor $1.
|HP*i3end for натріе page* and our Вині- BEDROOM SUITS, lll.oo. 

пек* end shorthand Catalogue».
S. KERR * SON, _______________________--

St.John, N. B.

юи

of F. A. JONES,ake
x6 and 18 King Street.

,1k? C. W. Townsrnd, 
Chairman Committee of Arrangements.■pad

Blus-Wkbstrr.—At St. Peter's, on the 
iat inat, by Rev. C. W. Corey, Charles B. 
Ellia, of Cornish, N. H., to Maggie J. 
Webater, daughter of John Webater, of St. 
Peter's

ler-
ake

A. KINSELLA, 
FREESTONE, 

GRANITE

* * * *arid
and
:keu
liter-

Wolfville
Real Estate Agency

Chatham World : Mr. Angus Ullock's 
h juse, at his farm in Napin, occupied by 
Mr. John Blakely, was struck by lightning 

DEATHS. Friday night and two of Mr. Blakely's

CaossY.—At hi. tot. residence, Argyle children h.d • narrow eroape from death. 
St., Yarmouth, JN. 8., Sept, and, Capt. J. The electric fluid entered a bed room

U<S5arJhU<4^m?rl”V<‘* throu*h thc "»“■ window.,

Bshjimah.—At BUck River. Kin» Co., ke“*'d1,h* « ‘ron
N. 8., * the 3rd tut., Mr». Gordon Benji passed .long it. ride »nd look . knob oil 
man in the 6otb yeer of her ege. leevieg » the head in making it. exit. The two boy. 
Urge family ande Urge circle of friend, to who ,i„pi6g in the bed jumped np, 
mourn lb”' P** uninjured, In a deaed Mate, and found the

Pvenv —At Bser Jfilrnr on the i6th of „ lhev ^1» it full „юЬе
Thr “•ln ib« «•».-" *» wrecked 

aged 6 years. " What 1 do thou under, bedstead, show what a narrow escape they 
•undent not now but thou shall understand had from death. Death was at their hsails, 
It hereafter.’ a ad feet, and around them, but left them

¥ * * *
i be 
rt ue —AND— 'ЩDesirable Residences and Building Lots 

for ‘sale in the town of Wolfville, N. S. 
Also a number of Farms in the vicinity.

Properties secured for persons wishing 
to purchase or rent.

Addreaa :

r MARBLE

WORKS.
Wholesale and Retail. 

(next LC.R.Station)

St. John, N/B.

I AVAJID V. PlNRO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, &c.

Wolfville, N. S.m of
wle-
l hi*
atata S. S. LIBRARIES. Havin^on hand a large atock of Monu-

circular* and prlees. Greatly Reduced Prices. He guarantees
n\ «y rr a y T Os t l satisfaction with his work, and delivers and 
/. ft. JlAivLj Ot. JOIin. seta up free of charge. (mar243m)

r hie

.
і

Smith—Al Morganville, oe tbe 17th of alive and whole.
AM,, Jeek Smith, aged 14 rear* Three
rears ago this child peofeeeed faith in Jeeua a telegram from Aaeiatant Cominlaaiouer 
^riïiTn ■*’ÎL rorty^.LÎ aurMen d«^ of Police McBtrro, ,Ut«l Skagwajq Sept 

baa cast a gloom over the community, but and, was received at the department 
(Л?*, do".1*11’"led 1rie”d*h*V* hOP* Monday. It «.tea that the tr.,il in Chil-

coot Pass is feet deep in mini and muck
♦ * * *

*

CHILD’our
ON

and all sorts of filth, that 3,000 horses ate 
on the trail and thousands of men rtrugg- 
ling slowly forward. There arc two 

The Lunenburg Co. Baptist Sunday mounted police detachments now between 
School convention will meet at Mahone Skagway and Tàgish. The first detach- 
Bay, Sept. «at. Will the supwintendents ment оп1у |оцг Ве)чмк1 the suin- 
uleaae aee that the blanks eent them are J
properly filled out and returned to me at Щ
once, and that delegatee are appointed and to go eighteen miles. In view of this con
sent to Mahone Bay upon the above date. dition of affairs the Minister of the Interior 

J. W. Dimock, Sec'y.

MYj* Notices. > і

I WITH«ДВ1 Vі<y lw
ЄЗmit at this report, having taken ten days

1
has decided to postpone his departure for a 
week or ten days in order that the party 
may find frost instead of muck. HOSTfa fair, 

ro that 
ttoney’a Quarterly Meeting.

Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska count- , . _ __
iea Baptiat Quarterly Meeting will cm- A despatch from Verimn River, P.

with the Aberdeen Baptist church «>п E. Island, stys »• daughter of Alex, 
the third Friday in Sept, at 7. p. m. Rro. Fraser, of Carrolls Road, was stand 
Schutt will preach the first sermon on, ing a ar tI,y c Clmpel at Vernon 

CT ;m£ГГ cThJg RiverSuoAty wh» onethe hument 

Quarterly sermon . Rev. C. Currie, alien.- from the turret tell, Iveaking liurskull an I 
tie. Aa this will be the Annual Meeting, causing instant death.

ГТ
tt—mrГЖГre your

-I-, lot SURPRISE SOAP do the labor UOrl l WOlK.foryou. It'stho woy to wash Clothoa
_______________ (without boiling or oceldlng), gives
the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the least
work. FoUow th$ dir.eti.nt • n th. wrapper.

it

.

m
m
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A special despatch from Sault Stc. 
Marie, Mich., says: ‘'*1116 value of the dis- 

Observation, lo determine the duration coveriei along the Michipicoten river, 
of eunehine in Europe showed lhat Spain in Ontario, incrrere. every day, and It U 
bad the moat «uiisliinc and Scotland the known that the first reporta from
leaet there, which told of surprisingly

showings of gold, were arterwarns dis- 
estimated that greater quantities of credited by a carefully circulated report 

goiu and silver have lient sunk in the sea Intended to give the discoverers time to 
thgn are now in circulation on earth. get a Canadian land grant covering

Hred L. Jonea, ioapetor of preventive fortv-acre The government rent
Officer., report, a con.tder.lile check given Гго/ Ale. McKenale, the e.pert on mln-

«т‘Гг ‘,ОПв thC °'"f ^ ІЬ‘"

> News Summary. J*E asy to Take 
aey to Operate

Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DESPAIR
Until You Have Tried What

SMITH’S...

Taking Can
There has been 

among our farmers 
let their grain slant 
the shock. They 
money. We do n< 
farmers do this, bu 
have compelled the 
grain as soop ss pt 
the cause that lias 
custom. All who 1 
that grain is in i 
when it has been eti 
dried out, coming t 
<1 і lion than where t 
and bkached out 
nun.

There ia alweys a 
the straw can take 
shuck. We bsve o 
“I cannot see wliv 
badly; I have beéi 
not feeding them i 
cause was in the oa 
be carefully stacked 
it is thoronghlydrit 
the market in poor 
not have such breel 
we now have. Thei 
we are afrai(d of tha 
stacking, and that ii 
often too small. If 
enough to make goo 
be done for this rea$ 
When your rick is і 
and is not so easily i 
wet by the rain, and 
much grain exposed 
have dropped these 
think they are 
that harvest usually 
close to corn-p! 
Farmer.

rich
A* features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

It is
Id and silver have been sunk in the sea intended to Chamomile Pills6Hood’s Can Do for You I

D-KssæHg
your mouth have a bad issu-, «epeetally In 
the morning9 Is your appaUla poor? Is 
there a feeling ItMeabeavy load upon tit# 

>*' h? ftofnetlmeea htint. all sou# sen. 
•at I on at the pit of the eunnanh, which 

doee not eatlsfy ? Am your eyes suaM- 
Ih» your hands and feet become «Й4 

clammy? la there a giddtame, a sort 
of whirling arnaa Ion їв the heed whim 
rising up auddenlyt Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? !• your 
urine scanty and blah eolored? l>om It de
posit# sediment aller standing? ІІ you 

hr from any of these symptoms Use

Smith’s Chamomile Pills

■stdi “ Vow sever know you 
have taken a ptil UU II le aU Pills John Jacob Astor's electric launch, val

ued at several thousand dollar*, waa sunk
C. I. Hood à Co., Last Spring over t,uco.ooo of the fry 

in New York harbor on Wednesday by were distributed all along the Venobecot
coming in collision with a river steam- alcove Bangor dam by a car of the fisheries
boat. d< périment sent here for the purpose, the

One of the wont wreck, in the hlatorymiles’еавГоі Fmooria^KatT^Wodiieeday Ь,оок io È.5 OtlaJd from С.Іі Д
miles east of Emporia, Kan., Wedneeilay Such lhtf werr t diatnrbtd 1aet
Hr,lLng' ,TwdVe0r , epring have been growing
killed and a. many more Wly hurt^_ ^ ,»,ctery, and *, „„Д

At St. Martins, Wednesday, the dwell- and about two inches in length, 
ing house, bam anil store of W. A, Camp
bell went up in smoke despite all tne

A Clinching Statement.
Mr. Murphy, a Truro tailor, while quiet

ly proceeding home, Wednesday evening, 
was set upon by n gang of colored roughs, 
and fearfully gashed with a razor. Fifty, 
one stitches were put iu by Dr. Kent.

A circular from the Customs depart
ment to collectors states that in the future 
all teams and carriages engaged in the 
transportation business tiiay come into 
Canada free of duty, upon reporting on 
their return within thirty days.

The wly pâtis to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

>nt
andIf we told you that your 

baby was starving, that it 
actually didn't get enough 
to cat, you might resent it. 
A (id yet there are thousands 
of babies who never get the 
fat they should in their food 
or who are.not able to digest 
the fat that they do get. Fat 
is a necessity to your baby. 
It is baby life and baby 
beauty. À few drops of 
Scott’s Emulsion for all little 
ones one, two and three 
years of age is better than 
cream for them, 
thrive and grow on it.

«COÏT * BOWhE, Belleville, Oeb

since then at 
ve months old

* * ♦ * FOR BALE BY ALL DltUOOlBm
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick as Cknts. Five Boxes $i.oo.

І/ your local dealer does nol sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith will send a box 

\ by mail on receipt of price.A CURE THAT WAS PERMANENT.

mont. McDonald,The Medicine Used Was 
1 *€ііпе‘н Celery Compound.

BARRISTER, Etc.

St. John, N. B.
Tne head of tH= mallet dew off, striking nl of the publi,hc(1 lctter8 are t*™ 
one of the.boys on the temple. He was and £lht,r„ wfi, hardly bear lhc jjgS 
rendered unconscious and died the next investigation

Princess St

They

Shorthand at Home., Th» cures effected by Paine's Celery
Some idea of the size of Alaska may be Compound, and noted iu the press of the 

formed when it is known that it contains country have all the ring of genuineness 
an area of 577,39° square miles. This ie and honesty about them, and the original 
more than twice the area of Texas. Twelve letters can be seen at any time by an inter- 
States the size of Pennsylvania could be ested public.
carved out of the Territory of Alaska, with Ц has also been proven in numberless 
enough left over to make u State like instances that the cures made by Paine's 
South Carolina. Celery Compound are permanent. Another

England, Germany, France, Australia, letter has just been received, this time from 
Africa,Canada and less important countries Mr. P. J. Kilbride, Postmaster, Inverness, 
purchased over $7,000,000 worth of bicy- P. В. I., testifying to the permanency of 
des from the United States during the his cure. His case was one of the most 
year ended July 1, 1897. For the previous serious and critical ever given to the public, 
yev the value of the expirta was less than and his complete cure astonished his many 
$2,000,003. friends and the residents of his town.

The Knapp roller boat was launched at M(- Kilbride say. : “ Over three yearn 
Toronto bn Wedneaday. The vesiel, “*? 1 Pvc )ou » testimonial for Pame'e 
which ia cylindrical, ia no feet long and Celery Compound after it had cured me.
35 feet in diameter. At each end are two . Today 1 am in splendid condition, and 
sixty-horse power engines. Mr. Knapp have not been atek a single day since I used 
the desinger, by means of the principle- of t le famous I aine s Celery Compouti 
rolling over the water, instead of plough- 1 certainly owe my present health and 
ing through it, expects to shorten the time strength to your medicine, and I am fully 
of a voyage across the Atlantic to two 11 “ved.me f,rom 1 condl,tlon
days. The vessel cost. |io,000 and was border ng on insanity. I can now sleep 
built by George Goodwin, a wealthy con- eat well, and I thank God for Paine s 
tractor, and Postmaster General Mulock. Celery Compound and the greet change.

. v. I have received and answered 250 letters
Steamer Aorangt has arnved at Victoria ü testimonial was published. There

wtth two hundred men on board from leUm ,rolll a„ ^ 0, Canada and 
AustratUand Hawaii bound for tire Klon- the United State,. Itha. been a plreuure
toria "about6three'weeks'ago have £е‘п

now^at wërk^ton^th^toaM'rrady Compoimd will help suffering humanity." 

the trip to Dawson City. At the time the 
mail left Dyea there had been continuous
rains for five days The trails on both THE OLD SYSTEM GONE.
the Chilcoot and White Passes are simply 
in a deplorable condition, and there is not 
the slightest possibility of many more 

getting over the passes this fall, or at 
rate until the frosty weather sets

The young man or woman 
who has mastered Shorthand 
cannot well come to want in 
any English speaking country. 
Almost every business house ot 
any size has from one to a dozen 
stenographic clerks. Wages 
vary, of course, according to 
proficiency. But there is a 
good living for even the very 
beginner. Three months of 
earnest work is ample time to 
become an excellent office sten
ographer Success guaranteed. 
Ask for sample lesson.

Snell’s Business College,
TRURO. N. S.

Intercolonial Railway.
ГЧ* AN» AFTER MONDAY, tha2lat June, 
U ІШ, ttie Trains ol this Railway wtl| run 
D*4ljr (Ru inlay excepted] as follow* f * * 

Bran For Cor 
There is more adva 

to cows in summer 
gain.from keeping uj 
time. If a cow is ke] 
mer she will give moi 
also, provided the su 
has not been allowed 
and vitality to too gn 
er words, if judicioi 
while at pasture is pr 
more and better milk 
be profitably milked 
calving. This lute a 
the milking charade 
ti>e cow І» then bcari 

It has always been 
milking breed of cow 
veloped except wher 
and moist weather du 
causing the productic 
culent food. Undou 
use of ensilage in tli 
prove the milking qu 
or will at least prevei 
ing. But with impro 
must also be develop 
greater amount of m 
masons of the year, 
stock, especially for 
ways be a good feed* 
that only that he mui 
must liave skill to sel 
best adapted to liis 
Cultivator.

TRAIN# WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN : 

Express tor ^ < *m|>bellton, Pugwaah, Plo-
' ж spree» lor Halibut........................................

Accommodation (tor Monoton. Point du
Cb^::"li5r,n,h>“junotiou its

7.00
12.26

E
** and Hydnry ПМ

IlufTrt Bleeping Care lor Montreal, LevlH, 8L 
John and Halifax will be attaohed to trains 
leaving hi John at 21# o’clock and Halifax at 
20.UU o’clock.

TRAIN# WIlÇXRRIVK AT 8T. JOHN:

Accommodation tWmrt^eydney, allfax
and Monetop (Monday excepte )__■

Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon
day exwgtad........................................ .1

K. ж press trom Hneeex.................................... .
Accommodation from Point du Ohene.
Kxpre»# from allfax......................................
Express from allfkx, Plctou and Camp-

be II ton..........................................................
Ex press trom Rotheaay........., ..................

gtfTbs traîna ot the Intercolonial Railway 
areneated by «team from the locomotive, and 
iboMbutm atilsx and MonlNw, via Levis 
are lighted by electricity.

' 6.06

.. 7.15
H.3U

12.40
l«.0o
18.»
22.20

j We Make a Line of Cheap
5 BEDSTEADS 

WASHSTANDS 
TOILET STANDS,

CRADLES, Etc.
Write for Catalogue and Price Hat.

J. & J. D. HOWE,

All trains are run by Eastern tan lard Tim 1.
D. POTTINGER,

General Manager. Î* * *

Eallwy Om^Moncton. N. B.

Messenger and Visitor any
inf

Better find Еаміїег work Done 
by Diamond Dyes.

A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent 
to any address in. Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Dale on the address 1 ibel allows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
la a receipt for remittance.

AB Subscribers are regarded as permanent, 
and are expected to notify the publiulters 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the MnaSKNGKK AND VISITOR.

of Address «end both old and 
Expect change within two 
uest Is made.

Furniture Manufacturers,
Factory : East end of Union Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Owl

Ontario Fruit Growers Association liave 
requested the government to prohibit the The dyeing of cotton rags forthe making 
importation of nursery stock from the of carpets,mets end rage was free long 
United States, it haviug been demon- urae ■ icniuu*. « 
atrated that San Jose scale found its way operation owing 
into the Dominion from the importations of toned dyestuff*

ngto the prevalence of San Joae 
ind other fruit pests in Canada, the

been demon- time a tedious, difficult and unsatisfactory 
I ‘ to the crude and old faah-

that home dyers were FRED. De VINE,
stock purchased from New England nur- obliged 
seryman. The government is not prohib- Of late years all this has been changed 
iting the importation, but the minister of for the advantage and lienefit of every
agriculture Is endeavoring to secure the home. __ |
co-operation okthe collector of customs IHamoud Dyes that have brought joy sud 
with# view of ascertaining where the comfort to millions of houaewivea 
sciona and buds for gratifying purpose*,

_ Dyea prepare aped
the neighboiHiig republic. *What good F*«t Pine, Fa*t Orange, 
can Vie accomplish«1 by this move it ia Garnet, Fiat Navy Uhi 
difficult to see. Supixiaing all this inform У** Brown, Hast Yellow, Faat Scarlet.

forthcoming, what then? F** jardinai. Fast Black and other colora 
lhat arUnefalltig in washing, and faat in 

dyea in the world

* ¥

The Important!
The season of 1897 

record as the wettest i 
excessive rains, here 
England at least, hav 
crops of low flat land 
that are well drainée 
the water rune off f re 
plant growth, such ai 
loua falling off, if not 
many of our staple or

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
advantage and lienefit of every 
Science has given the world the

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Etc.
Office: 99 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.For Change 
new address, 
weeks after requ

The makers of the celetirated Diamond 
^Majcottoe coloi s such as 

Fast Purple, Faat 
r, Faat Crimson,

actons auu dugs lor gratifying pur 
aud all nuraery stock, are linportrd

Wanted.lUmittance, should be made by poets!, 
money ordera — payable lo 

or registered letters.А. И, СЮГМА1Г — 
Seed no cheques. ation will he forthcoming,

MUckief may he clone while
AllCorwreondmce intended for the paper alien i, l»ing collected. The Irait grower, rein or eun No other dye. I. the world

ehoeid be eddreered to the Kdftor; e»y that Иіаьііі rnewrea by Hon Mr e»n give euch wonderful rereilta o. cotton
concerning advertising, buenere or eub- Piaher at till, time in the direction aakcl *°» 1». «"d no otheni hut the Diamond
acripilona, the Bueinre. Manager lor by them would he appreciated. Dye. are felly gueranteed.

Old Urea», Audi rone brae, eeadleitlcke, old
ьпАЇйівлїадаї :й
SÎ,X:,‘,n,-Adeî4ÏL?‘T,lo,w ь*""* *”■

W. А. К A IN,
jg Ganaaia Мімі, ML John. M. B.

thia infonri
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The Farm OGILVIE’S

Hungarian Flour.
Taking Care of Grain Many farmers have become discouraged

There bes Veen » tendency gemrally lon8 *8°. «***"8 cultivation. This has
certainly been a very great mistake, for ifamong our farmers in the last two years to 

let their grain aland and thrrah it out ot ™ "ery crop, where it і. роміЬІе to get a 
the «hock. They claim it mvee time and horM ,od cultivator between the row., the 
money. We do not claim that all our i™*1 had >**n *llrrad гїегУ tim= there 
(arnters do this, but it .кета that debt. >“d b«n any .unahine, it would have looa-

ened and warmed the soil and stimulated a THIS FLOUR is the Highest Grade made on this Continent.have compelled them to dispose of their 
grain as soon ss possible. This is really 
the cauee that ha. brought around this »m aure that many of the tobacco field, 
custom. All who have ever noticed find “* Connecticut valley could have add- 
that groin 1. iu much heller condition «1 50 per cent to their short crop by an 
when It ha. been «ached and thoroughly expenditure ot #10 or fij pet acre in daily 
dried out, coming ont in much better con- cultivation, even though seme of the hot- 
ditton than where it ha. .too.! In ihe Лоск tom laav" h*'1 •*”' brok'" oli ™ the

far better grow than has ever been had. I
No oilier Flour will make as much bread to the barrel.

Rakers make 150 two-pound loaves from one barrel of Ogilvie's Hungarian. 
THE PRICK is now so near that of Ontario flours, that you wonld lose 

money by buying any other.
IT ABSORBS 

bread will k
more water than any other known flour ; therefore, the

eep moist longer.
HUNGARIAN is made from No. 1 Hard Manitoba Wheat (acknowledged «, 

the best in the world), and scientifically milled by the latest improved methods.
MANITOBA WHEAT contains more gluten than any other wheat, and 

gluten is the property in the wheat which gives strength, and is much more healthful 
than starch, which is the principal element in winter wheat.

ARK YOU using Hungarian in your home? If not, give it a trial, and you 
will soon become convinced that it is the best and most wholesome nour that you have 
ever used.

operation. *
In the peach orchards I usually cease 

cultivation - the latter part of July, for 
whenever there is a fruit crop upon the 
trees the brantlics begin to bend at this 
season and are daily growing lower, so

and bleached out by the weather and 
rain.

There is always s dust that nothing but 
the straw can take out of the hulls or
shuck. We have often hear^ the remark,
“I cannot see why ivy horses cough so 
badly; 1 have been wry careful .tout t>“t to work horae, among them knock, 
not feeling them too much hay." The off couaiderable of the fruit, but the pack- 

was in the oata. If grain could all *°8КУ condition of the roil Ihi. year 
be carefully .tacked and not threAed till haa forctd “» to continue the cultivation, 
it i. thoronghlydried out, and not put on and *> through what aunny day. we have 
the market in poor condition, we would llsd ‘n AuKu*t, even down to the picking 
not have such breaks in the market that of thc riP* ,rnit' »e h,vc two P“ire ot hor" 
we now have. There i. another fact that *• and the cutaway harrow, workmg in

the orchids, and I am sure for all the 
fruit that has been knocked off we have

THE BEST PUBLIC pastry cooks in Montreal use nothing bnt Hun
garian for pastry, as it makes the very best pastry, if you will only use enough water.

FOR BREAD use more water man with any other flour. Give it time to 
absorb the water and knead it thoroughly ; set to rise in a deep pan, and be sure your 
sponge is soft enough. t

IK YOU follow the above directions you will have better bread than it ia 
possible to get out of any other flour.

J.S. HARDING, St. John, N. B., jgffi for the
me Province*.

we are afraid of that is often overlooked iu 
stacking, and that is stacks and ricks are 
often loo small. If a person has grain 
enough to make good sized ricks, it should 
be done for this reason if for no other.
When your rick is finished, it is settled 
and is not so easily moved by Ihe wind or each вштУ da>. il 'vould have been iui- 
wet by the rain, and you do not have so P°«aibleto have secured anything like sa- 
niuch grain exposed to the weather. We dHfac'tory fruit,
have dropped these thoughts because we want culture in a dry time to help
think they are overlooked in the rush retain moisture in the soil, ami in a wet 
that harvest usually causes, it coming so dme lt Р®У8 to ®tir the soil for the sake of 

corn-ploughing.—Nebraaaka drying it out. This rallier contrary pro- 
position is well understood b. intelligent 
farm observers, but not so much practised 
as it ought to be.—[J. H. Hale in Hartford 
Courant.

Peopleadded to the size of what was left ten 
times the value of that lost; in fact, it 
has seemed to me that without this con-

m №

ш of refined musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. II. JOHNSON COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Comer of 
Buckingham, Halifax.

№tinuous strirring and warming of the soil

4

N і Trior Matches
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Bran For Cows in Summer.
There is more advantage in feeding bran 

to cows in summer than the immediate 
gain.from keeping up the milk flow at the 
time. If a cow ia kept at her best in sum
mer she will give more in fall and winter 
also, provided the summer milk product, 
has not been allowed to decrease her flesh 
and vitality to too great an extent. In oth
er words, if judicious feeding of cows 
while at pasture is practised they will give 
more and better milk all the year, and can 
be profitably milked nearer to the time of 
calving. This line a very great elfecl on 
thc milking character of the calf which 
tiie cow is then bearing.

It has always been ’noted that no deep 
milking breed of cowrf lias ever been de
veloped except where there were warm 
and moist weather during most of the year, 
causing the production at all times of sec- 
culent food. Undoubtedly the increased 
use of ensilage in this country will im
prove the milking qualities of dairy stock, 
or will at least prevent it from deteriorat
ing. But with improved milking capacity 
must also be developed the ability to eat a 
greater amount of nutritious food at all 
e rasons of the year. The breeder of good 
stock, especially for the dairy, must al
ways be a good feeder, by which we mean 
that only that he must give enough, but he 
must have skill to select the kinds of feed 
best adapted to hie purpose.—American 
Cultivator.

C'i

Fittingly called Jubilee Matches on 
account of their high quality ; each 

-individual match can be relied upon; 
hot weather

* * * *

Keeping Butter.
For keeping butter for winter use, where 

cold storage cannot be had, no plan is as 
sure to result favorably as immersing the 
pound prints in strong brine, and if a 
trifle of salt petre is added to the brine the 
plan will appear to be safer. Butter will 
not absorb salt from the brine; hence the 
plan of the little muslin wrappers, or 
(better yet) the little paper box which en
cases the pat of butter like a close fitting 
envelop and prevents the butter from get
ting bruised in the bath. We think we 
have before recommended the sterilised 
brine, simply strong brine boiled; and 
after cooling, placing these pets of butter 
in it and keeping in a cool place, and tak
ing up the butter only as wanted.

When one haa a very cold room of uni
form temperature, butter can be packed 
ІЛ close-fitting small packages, and closely 
covered after placing on the top of the 
butter either closely fitting layers of but
ter paper or a paste made of very wet 
salt spread evenly over the surface before 
putting on the cover cloaely. The facta 
are that nothing very new has been dis
covered about the keeping of butter nbt 
known to our mothers, and while cold 
storage is the best, it ia only at the com
mand of comparatively few; so the old 
stand-by receipts have to be brought out 
and again presented to public view.— 
County Gentleman.

^g^ll not affect them...

THEE. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED,

IT PAY
to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

IG. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

S. A. McLEOD,
.Agent at St.John.

Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,
¥ ¥ ¥ *

The Importance of Cultivation.
The season of 1897 will probably go on 

record aa the wettest of the century. The 
exceaaive raina, here in this section of New 
England at least, have drowned out many 
crops of low flat lands, and even on soils 
that are well drained or eloping so that 
the water runs off freely, there is a sickly 
plant growth, such aa to cause a very fer
ions falling off, if not an entire failure, of 
many of our staple crops.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sunday-School Libraries

And other Sunday-School Requisites, W 
Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Prices. 

AMONG OUR SPECIALTIES PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:Z^olsman’a (
СШІМТІ*

Pel mbet’s Notes on S.S. Lessons. HurlbuVs Illustrated Notes.
Hurlbut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes.

Blackboard Cloth.
We keep the Supply Department of the N. B. Sunday-School Association

Center KING 
and CHARLOTTE Sts

DAIRY, HOUSEHOLD ДОЛ В 
AMO FARM "

UlMtNT OU**ANTtrO

CANADA 3AL-EASSOCIATION 
Спиту», Qwr._________

É. G. NELSON & CO., -
SAINT JOHN, N B.
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-News Summary. >Gold Fields oi the KJondyke. Walter Baker & Co., Lim|tcd
esefSESSffi -KBTdss-jjrt kÎÎÏS З йтаг.^.ЯЬІрК Tarte'. Uwyersconaenting to the date 
WMtern t «шш». 11 The* low Uucon," •*Tl»« There were thirty two business failures
Wirer Cvrg***.. *• . «*. AW y wston- in the Dominion this week, compared 

tt lü tSSSetoîl ÏÏIrwy and te. with forty-one in the corresponding week 
HmlUiwiBtsn liistUutw, bwwUUxI by Henry W. s year ago.

*r“lwh" ..................... A swung men named Kelly, belonging
tt Will tell you all about the minée that have to Calais, was waylaid ou the toad to Oak

галг*ь> “ •"
;as,ssœÆ"S .ДИввгвЬ

This booh, runtainlne over fiflopeeve. Is roost the schooner Fraulein, had one of his legs 
*££ broken while moving ,a gondola. It is «^odmlûi'J. oo.Ùry nl.ïlv.e mûîolün.. feererl the leg will have to be amputated 

i«v eitteivr» awl other wirodvr* of the ftoson below the knee.
"""" III eon lain a niagninoeni mao of .la Fires at Summerakte early Friday morn- 
гчйопі, etas I* x S4, showing the Gold Fields, ing destroyed two warehouses of Messrs, 
routes U» reach them. etc., and is well worth & Co. The bakery of Messrs. J.Bitova,'rites яка »£&*•>- ^d^U .і» one =,
pushing tbs sale. It bids Mr to rival the sale two other buildings.

ЬООк *"d Hon. Mr. Slfton leave, ounwa-neat 
decora territory quickly by eendln, » eta, Thuraday to accompany MajorîWallh, ad- 
ir Proaceetu. and Outmlo lilt.. ministrator of the Yukon, ou nia way to

Skagway and thence over the mounUin. 
on the road to Dawaon City.

On Sunday the New Orleans Board of 
Health officially declared ala of the casei 
of fever to be yellow fever. A couple of 
hour, .ubeequenlly the Board announced 
another pronounced case of yellow fever. 

Friday waa the hottest day of the year 
, in paru of Maine, the thermometer regia- 
' taring aa high as 105 in the shade. It ia 
beneficial to corn. Fanners of the state 
are generally complaining that their 
potato crops have been ruined by the wet 
season.

Coroner Clark says that only ten bodies 
have so far been taken from the ruins of 
the Denver and Rio Grande train wreck 
near Newcastle, Col. These make fourteen 
in nil, but there la no doubt, these are.leas 
than half those Who perish, d.

Mail advices from the Congo show that 
the revolt In the Burkin territory la con
nected with the mutinous Congolese troops 
In the Terre district, who are said to have 
hilled fifty-nine Belgian officers and men, 
to have destroyed all the forte and to he 
committing" depredations right and left.

Comte Henri De Penakwae, who has 
been visiting friends In St Louts, says that 
the rumor t>7 an understanding between 
Spain and other Kuropaan nations looking 
to check upon American Interference with 
Cut*, waa confirmed by the Information 
which has come to him from high 
authority.

John May,aged 16, ana of Mr. John May, 
Chatham, waa crushed between two cars at 
Snowball's mill, Wednesday, end tiled 
Thuredey morning.’ He was pushing an 

another came down the

1Dorchester, Mess., U. S. A.
The 01d.it sod Largest Manufacture,. tt a

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «-a Chocolates

1
«

I
1on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 

Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate 
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink. 
It is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with 

children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genuine 
Walter Baker & Co/s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital S*.. Montreal.

<
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last Everett 
the crew of 4Mt'liv*. ••»<'
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SIR WILFRID LAURIEREARL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Box 94, St. John, N. B. N

ill honor us with hie presence at the 
opening of our Exhibition. When you 
come to the city don’t forget your old 
friends FRASER. FRASER & CO., 
the reliable clothiers, be sure you call 
and see them, they will show you their 
well-made clothing and tell you their, 
low prices. You need not buy if you 
do not want anything, but you’ll know 
where to get reliable clothing when 
you do want it.

MsssaimEK ляп Visitor whenM’write'

11*

і
l

I

<

FRASER. FRASER & CO.
40 and 4, King Street,

St. John, N. B.
1

Сііклгаїпв.

1
I
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MAYPOLE 
SOAP.

fa
fa

Th. plates from which the Jubilee "„,’‘",r„h'nInothYr «mvdowo

як?rTh.*pKLvnro“Гшйл^т.«"г £•£?££h5£^ *"d
і general and others. About 33,000,000 . v_ between them

Û \* •
are no msump, of various denominations and 7,«*> buffere and hc wes crueM betwwn then* 

000 post cards were printed off these A serious dynamite ІютЬ outrage was 
;ilstes. It is just three months since the committed Friday at St. Martin, about 
4ampe were Issued. The announcement three miles from Ferrol, Spain. The 
•>f the destruction of the plates e-ill prob- ІютЬе were exploded simultaneously 
ibly cause a rise in the value of Jubilee side the residences of the mayor and the 
iUmps, but there are atill a large number magistrate Of the town. Great damage 
in the department and poet offices through- was done by the explosion. In the соп- 
out the liomiuidn. fusion which followed the miscreants
g-MTuS^ «Г& ^ "21-.VL.U. low,, where nothing 

Mr. H. oldersbaw, of New Britain, Conn., ever happens. Over too veers ago it had 
nga syndicate of Americans whe 275 people, and they nave presumably 

ltave secured an option on the Bocabec been dying off gradually ever since, for 
quarry of Messrs. Gibson, Stuart & Han* now there are only 59, No crime has ever 

, paid a visit of inspection to the quarry, happened there : no policeman has ever 
was delighted with the quality and the proudly patrolled a beat, and it haa been 

unantity of the stone and with the facili- over 20 years since there was a wedding, 
ties for shipment. He saw no reason why and that nuptial event created great exdte- 
л profitable business might not be esta- ment, 
bltshed with the United States, as the stone 
in bis opinion le superior to Quincy 
granite.

Ж • • MADE IN ENGLAND.
fa
fa 1

^ Dyes any Shade / 
it Will Not Wash out Nor Fade.

^ DOES NOT STAIN THE HANDS. 1
Rev. Jotiili Strong, D. D„ in the North 

Americen Review, ears thet " If the rate 
of growth from 1880 to 1890 continuée, in 

A notices bly fine portrait of lid ward 19» the cities of the United States will 
Rverett Hale appear, upon the cover page contain ten million more than one half of 
A the Magazine Numtwr of* The Outlook the population. The dty will then control 
"or September. The picture i, reproduced State and nation, and title fact emphasises 
in half-tone from a portrait of Dr. Hale the ueceealty of taking medal means to 
tainted recently by hi» eon, Mr. Philip educate dty children of alt aorta in the 
Kale The occasion of the appearance of duties of dtiieuehlp. "

. port rial ia the announcement of a ser- -r«r 1 „«don Dallv 
.e. of arttdwof exceptimaal interval, which „.pondent eev. ie it alleged on reliable 
.Ш appear throughout theMagjtiue Numi „„Lrity at St. Peteraburg that no written 
;»n of The Outlook tor 1898. The title of .W.ncti*tween France and Ruaria exiat, 

?'ї"е Ь°**!, and that not even a verbal treaty was
iud H'aJ tienda, Dr. Hale knew Lowell for Ще military convention was of

bo,Tho«l un. In theta twelve articles earlier date. The Caar used the phrase
'S?7 ,*ml •towtoDce nations" In reapon* to the urging,
«jy1 Dowell, hi. friends, ami of M nanotauv, thatinle» something of 

23" O'- ll,lc • or!{flu* l,V' the amt was said the French ministry
impulanty. I f t a year. Tha Outlook would tie overthrown on President Kaure's
company, Ц A «tor Mace, New York.] return to Pari..

g DEPOT 49 GERMAIN STREET
•Y«
fa SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Ж VIVIAN W. TIPPET, Manager, 

fa Ask Your Grocer for it.

-h\» Newt’ Berlin COIN
fa
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